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This documentrecords the recommendationsof the 19th Meeting of the Advisory
Committeeof the Bay of BengalProgrammefor FisheriesManagement(BOBP), held
on 16 -17 January,1995,in Jakarta,Indonesia.

The documentcontainsthe annual reports(or statusreports)of the projectsin the
Programme. Thesereportsbriefly recapitulatethe objectives and statusof the
activities,describethework andachievementsduring 1994andevaluatethe progressthat
wasmade.Work plansfor 1995 arealsopresented.Thereportswerepreparedat theend
of 1994andpresentedto the 19th Meetingof the Advisory Committee.

The Advisory Committeeis composedof membercountries, agenciesfunding BOBP
projects,and the FAO. The Committeemeetsoncea year in membercountrieson a
rotationalbasis.

The Bay of BengalProgramme(BOBP) is a multi-agencyregionalfisheriesprogramme
which coverssevencountriesaroundtheBay of Bengal— Bangladesh,India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Maldives, Sri Lanka andThailand. The Progranmeplays a catalytic and
consultativerole in developingcoastalfisheriesmanagementin theBay of Bengalto help
improve the conditionsof smallscalefisherfolk communitiesin membercountries. The
BOBP is sponsoredby the governmentsof Denmark,Japan,United Kingdom and the
InternationalMaritime Organizationof the UN. The executingagencyis the FAO (Food
andAgricultureOrganizationof the United Nations).
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REPORT OF THE NINETEENTH MEETING
OFTHE ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE BAY OF BENGAL PROGRAMME

FOR FISHERIES MANAGEMENT

OPENINGOF THE MEETING

1. The AdvisoryCommitteeof the Bayof BengalProgrammefor FisheriesManagement(BOBP)
heldits NineteenthMeetingfrom 16to 17 January1995,attheHotelKartikaPlaza,Jakarta,Indonesia.
A list of the participantsis givenin AppendixA.

2. TheMeetingwas formally inaugurated,togetherwith theNinth Sessionof theIOFC Committee
for the DevelopmentandManagementof Fisheriesin the Bay of Bengal,on 16 January1995 by
Mr. MuchtarAbdullah,Director-GeneralofFisheries,Directorate-Generalof Fisheries(DGF), Jakarta,
Indonesia.

3. Theworking sessionof the meetingwasopenedon 16 January1995by theoutgoingChairman
from Maldives, Mr. Maizan HassanManiku, Directorof Fisheries,Ministry of Fisheriesand
Agriculture, Republicof Maldives.

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN

4. TheAdvisory CommitteeunanimouslyelectedMr. A.M. Djoko Sugiarto,Directorof Planning
andProgramme,Directorate-Generalof Fisheries,Indonesia,asits Chairmanto holdofficeuntil the
beginningof its TwentiethMeeting.

ADOPTION OFTHE AGENDA

5. TheAdvisory Committeeadoptedthe Agendashownin AppendixB. The documentsplaced
beforethe Committeeare listedinAppendixC.

BAY OF BENGAL PROGRAMME(BOBP)

6. BOBPis seenasaregionalmulti-agencyProgrammecomprehensivelyaddressingthe fisheries
needsof membercountries,andany activity of BOBP shouldbe appropriatelyandsystematically
integratedwith the othercomponentsof the Programmeto addressissuesin aholisticmanner.

7. Given the similarities of problemsin the region, the Programmeshould try to promote
andachieve,wherepossible,a ‘regional flavour’ in all the componentsworkingunderthe BOBP
umbrella.

8. Giventhe oftensimilar fisheriessituationsin the regionandthe factthatfisheriesdevelopment
in themembercountriesis atdifferentstages,it wasproposedthatBOBPshouldcontinuetofacilitate
sharingof experiencesandleamingsbetweenandamongcountries,andpromotecomparativestudies,
wherenecessary.

9. In thecontextoftheCoastalFisheriesManagement(CFM)project,Post-HarvestFisheries(PHF),
including marketing and PH technology,was considereda vital ingredientto ensureincreased
earningsfor fisherfolk andsustainablefisheries.FAO and BOBPwere requestedto assistin
identifying donorsin orderto supportPH inputs,in a regionalcontext,to supplementthe present
ODA activity.
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COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT (CFM)
(DANIDA/JAPAN/MemberGovernments)

10. All membercountriesendorsedthebenefitsof fisheries managementin thecontextof sustainable
fisheries developmentin the region. Further, it was felt that fisheries managementis in line with
national aspirationsto increasefisheriesproduction. It is managementwhich can sustainexpanded
production.

11. All membercountriesendorsed theircommitmentto fisheriesmanagementand feltthatassistance
fromBOBPwouldenhanceandmaximizetheimpactof their efforts. Further,theneedforflexibility
wasemphasizedin orderto take into accountthe needsof the differentmembercountriesandthe
dynamicsof project-inducedchanges.

12. It is recommendedthat BOBP explores thepossibility of utilizing unspent1994 funds
(GCC-GCP/RAS/11 7/MUL) to facilitate nationalexecutionduring 1995.

13. Member countriesanddonorswereencouragedby, andexpressed theirsatisfactionwith, the
efforts that had been madeto ensurethe accountability and transparencyof the project and
recommendedthat continuedemphasisshouldbe given to Monitoring andEvaluation(M & E) and
Logical FrameworkAnalysis(LFA).

14. Giventhatparticipationin managementis ofteninfluencedby socialandpolitical considerations,
it wasrecommendedthat aconsultativeapproachtofisheries managementanddevelopmentshould
alsobe exploredin theregion.

15. Given that the CFM project’s resources are limited and activities are necessarilyof a pilot nature,
it was recommendedthat the scopeof the activitiesbe clearlydemarcated.

16. Aspectsof legal andinstitutional frameworksof fisheries managementshouldbe reviewedby
eachmember country,wherenecessary,to facilitate managementefforts.

17. Developmentof countryworkplans, budgetsandM & E systemduringthe preparatoryphase
shouldbesynchronized withtheparticular budgetary schedulesof themembercountriesto facilitate
nationalexecution.

18. India, endorsingthe prioritization of the problems identified in its Situation Analysis,
recommendedthat theentireeastcoastof Indiabe consideredfor locatingpilot activities.

19. Maldivesclarified thattheproblemsto be addressed with assistance fromBOBP wouldinclude
grouper mariculture,bait fish and ornamental fishcollection, coral mining and tourist-fisherfolk
conflictsin the contextof sharingmarineresourcesin pilot areas.

20. Effortsin managing fisheries resourcesin anintegratedcoastalfisheriesmanagementframework,
andinnovativeapproachesdevelopedundertheBOBP ThirdPhase,needto be‘institutionalized’ for
sustainability.

21. Subjectto theclarifications recommendedby selectedcountriesandrecordedelsewherein this
Report,the membercountries endorsedthe findingsandrecommendationsof theSituation Analysis
as thefoundationfrom whichtheThird Phaseactivitiesshouldbe evolved.
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BOBPAND ITS FUTUREROLE

22. Awarenessof thechangingcircumstancesin the regionandbeyond,andadesireto strategically
positionBOBP in the forefront of change,ratherthanin its pursuit, led the membercountriesto
recommendthatBOBPshouldcontinuetoevolveits roleandmissiontorespondtothesenewchanges
anddemands.

23. BOBP shouldcarefully considerthe BOBC Subgroupfindingsandrecommendationsanduse
themasameansto evolveits vision,missionandrolein thefuture, incorporatingandparticipatingin
suchaspectsasmay be appropriate.

CLEANER FISHERY HARBOURS (CFH) (IMO)

24. India requestedassistancefor fishery port personneltraining and extensionof pilot project
experiencesto its major andminorports.

25. Sri Lankarequestedassistancein goingbeyondaddressingtheawarenessrequirementsofpollution
mitigation in fishingharboursin ordertofacilitatecomprehensiveandrationalfisheryportmanagement.

26. Indonesiaemphasizedthe importanceof CleanerFisheryHarbours(CFH) in orderto improve
fisheriesproductquality andpublichealth.Further,it wasfelt that,inadditiontobuildingawareness,
it wasnecessarytoprovideadequateinfrastructuresandutilities to attainsustainabilityofsuchservices.

27. Given the membercountries’priorities in CFH, andkeepingin mindthe successfulpilot efforts
of the BOBP/IMO activity, all membercountriesidentifiedthe needtoextendthelearningfrompilot
effortsandtofacilitaterationalmanagementof fisheryharbours.In ordertodoso,it wasrecommended
that BOBP shouldactively seekdonorsupporttoenablesuchefforts.

28. Membercountriesfelt thattheycouldbenefitfrom theeffortof otherregionaleffortsaddressing
harbourenvironmentissues,suchastheRegionalProgrammefor thePreventionandManagementof
MarinePollution in the EastAsian SeasfundedundertheGlobalEnvironmentalFacility (GEF) and
executedby IMO. BOBPwas requestedto initiate adialoguewith suchregionaleffortsto promote
cooperationand sharingof resourcesandexperienceswith them.

29. Bangladeshconsideredpollutionof fisheryharboursto beaseriousproblemandrequestedthat
BOBP in its Third Phaseshouldexploreandimplementapilot activity in the country.

30. Theapproachto CFH shouldbelookedatin thecontextof integratedCoastalZoneManagement
(CZM To enablesuchefforts..BOBPwasrequestedto explorespecialpurposefundssuchasGEF.
A morerigorous,comprehensiveintegratedmanagementofthecoastalareasandbeyondissuggested.

POST-HARVESTFISHERIES(ODA)

31. It was emphasizedthatthe presentarrangementfor the involvementof threecountriesin the
ODA-fundedPost-HarvestFisheriesProjectwerefoundedon individualbilateralagreements.ODA’s
aid programmeworkson agovernment-to-governmentbasis.If othercountriesin theBayof Bengal
wish toheinvolved,asimilarindividualagreementwouldbeneeded.Whileit is uptothosecountries
to registertheirinterestandcommitmentbyapproachingtheirrespectiveministriesto submitofficial
requestson a government-to-governmentbasis,the Advisory Committee(AC) requestedODA to
give sympatheticconsiderationto suchrequests.

32. TheCommitteere-emphasizedtheneedfor cooperationbetweentheODA Post-HarvestFisheries
project and the IMO CleanerFisheryHarboursproject, in view of the interrelationbetweenpost-
harvestissuesandharbourpollution. While recognizingthepresentconstraintsof undertakingpost-
harvestactivitiesundertheproject in countriesnotcoveredby its mandate,it wasrecommendedthat
assistancehe consideredon anad hocbasis.
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OTHERMATTERS

33. Giventhecapacityandexperienceof SEAFDEC,particularlyin training,BOBPcountrieswho
do not belongto SEAFDECrequestedthatit continuesto extendits facilities to them.

34. As six of the sevencountriesof BOBP aremembersandparticipatingcountriesof NACA, the
NACA representativeofferedto cooperateand collaboratewith BOBP in the areasrelatedto the
environmentandto the sustainabledevelopmentof mariculture,suggestingthat such an approach
would he cost-effectiveand would minimize duplication of effort. The Advisory Committee
recommendedthatBOBP respondpositivelyto the offer madeby NACA.

NEXT MEETING

35. The Committeegratefully acknowledgedthe invitation from the Governmentof Malaysiato
hostthe 20thMeetingof theAdvisoryCommittee,subjecttogovernmentclearance.

ADOPTION OFTHE REPORT

36. The report was adoptedon 17 January1995.

List of Abbreviations

ACM Advisory CommitteeMeeting
CFH CleanerFisheryHarbours

CFM CoastalFisheriesManagement
CZM CoastalZoneManagement

DANIDA DanishInternationalDevelopmentAgency

GCC Government’sCashContribution
GEF GlobalEnvironmentFacility

HRD HumanResourcesDevelopment
LFA Logical FrameworkAnalysis
M & F Monitoring andEvaluation

NACA NetworkofAquacultureCentresin Asia-Pacific
NGO Non-GovernmentalOrganization

NRI NaturalResourcesInstitute

ODA OverseasDevelopmentAdministration
PH Post-Harvest

PHF Post-HarvestFisheries
PRA ParticipatoryRuralAppraisal

RRA Rapid RuralAppraisal
RES RapidEcologicalSurvey

PRODOC ProjectDocument
SEAFDEC SoutheastAsianFisheriesDevelopmentCentre

SIFR Strategyfor InternationalFisheriesResearch

TA TechnicalAssistance
TCDC TechnicalCooperationAmong DevelopingCountries

TS TimesSeries
UNCED UnitedNationsConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelopment
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MarineFisheriesDepartment
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Frits Jepsen ChiefAdviser(India)
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FAO
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FisheriesDepartment
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FisheriesDepartment
Rome

D James SeniorFisheryResearchAdviser
FisheriesDepartment
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K Blom SpecialAdviserto theSecretary-General
InternationalMaritimeOrganization
London

India

V Sampath Asst.Commissioner(Fisheries)
Ministry of Agriculture

NewDelhi
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A M Djoko Sugiarto Directorof Programme
Directorate-Generalof Fisheries
Jakarta
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Directorate-Generalof Fisheries
Jakarta

S Muranto Directorof Production
Directorate-Generalof Fisheries
Jakarta

T M DTambunan Directorof Infrastructures
Directorate-Generalof Fisheries
Jakarta

FuadCholik Director
CentralResearchInstituteforFisheries,AARD
Jakarta

ZainuddinSiregar Chief
ProvincialFisheriesService(North Sumatera)
Medan

SiharSiregar Director
MaricultureSub-Directorate
Directorate-Generalof Fisheries
Jakarta

BambangWahyudi Director
StatisticsSub-Directorate
Directorate-Generalof Fisheries
Jakarta

Malaysia

LuiYeanPong Head,ResourceManagementBranch
DepartmentofFisheries
KualaLumpur

AhmadHazizi bin Aziz FisheriesOfficer
DepartmentofFisheries
KualaLumpur

Maldives

MaizanHassanManiku Directorof Fisheries
Research& Development(MRS)
Ministry of Fisheries& Agriculture
Male

AdamShakir Directorof Administration
Ministry of Fisheries& Agriculture
Male

Sri Lanka

AntonAtapattu Director
Departmentof Fisheries& AquaticResourcesDevelopment
Colombo

H Gunawardena Chairman
NationalAquaticResourcesAgency
Colombo
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Thailand

SomsakChullasorn Director
PhuketMarineBiologicalCentre
Phuket

JatePimoljinda SeniorFisheriesBiologist
AndamanSeaFisheriesDevelopmentCentre
Phuket

UK (ODA)

I Clucas SeniorFishTechnologist
NaturalResourcesInstitute
U.K.

C Ford-Divers DevelopmentOfficer (IndiaDesk)
OverseasDevelopmentAdministration
U.K.
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Bangkok

P Bueno InformationOfficer, NACA
Bangkok
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TrainingDepartment
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R Roy CommunicationsAdviser
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Appendix B

AGENDA

16 January 1995

1. Inauguration

2. Electionof Chairman

3. Adoption of Agenda

4. Annual Report1994 andWorkplan1995 — Post-HarvestFisheries(ODA)

5 Annual Report1994 andWorkplan1995 — CleanerFisheryHarbours(IMO/BOBP)

6. Annual Report1994 — CoastalFisheriesManagement(BOBP)

17 January 1995

7. Report on Situation Analysisof Coastal Fisheries inthe Bay of Bengal

8. Targets/Workplan1995 — CoastalFisheriesManagementin theBay of Bengal

9. Other Matters

10. Next Meeting

11. Adoptionof Recommendations
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Appendix D

STATE OF THE PROGRAMME 1994

GENERAL

1. 1994 markedtheterminationof BOBP’smotherproject ‘SmaliscaleFisherfolkCommunities’,
GCP/RASI11 8/MUL, andthe beginningof its newcoreproject ‘CoastalFisheriesManagementin
the Bay of Bengal,fundedby DANIDA andthe Governmentof Japan.For administrativereasons,
the fundsareoperatedseparatelyunderprojectcodesGCP/RAS/150/DENandGCPIRAS/l51/JPN.
The membercountriescontinueto support the Information Servicewith cashcontributions
for the entire durationof the core project(GCP/RAS/117/MUL). The Post-HarvestFisheries
Project, fundedby the ODA of the U.K., is in its third phase(1993-1997). The Cleaner
FisheryHarboursProject,supportedby theInternationalMaritimeOrganization(IMO), is scheduled
to completeits pilot projectin the MaldivesandSnLankaduring 1995. Themain featuresof these
projectsarebriefly highlightedbelow, andtheir progress,statusandfuture plansareelaboratedin
separatereports.

SMALLSCALE FISHERFOLK COMMUNITIES

2. With the concurrenceof the donoragencies(DANIDA andSIDA) of the project ‘Smallscale
FisherfolkCommunities’andendorsementby membercountriesatthe 18thmeetingof theAdvisory
Committee,a Subgroupof the Bay of BengalCommittee(BOBC) was established.Its termsof
referenceweretoprepareprojectbriefs toaddresstheresearchneedsin theregionthatwould facilitate
andenablethe countriesto bettermanagetheircoastalfisheriesandcoastalaquaculture.TheSubgroup
completedits work andwill presentits reportatthe9th Sessionof theBayof BengalCommittee.

COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT IN THE BAYOF BENGAL

3. Thecoreprojectfor thethirdphaseof BOBPtitled ‘CoastalFisheriesManagementin theBayof
Bengal’commencedin May 1994. TheProjectbecamefully operationalon 1 December1994with
the appointmentof the ProgrammeCoordinator/SeniorFisheriesManagementAdviser,
CommunicationsAdviser,andCoastalZoneManagementAdviser. Thisproject is jointly fundedby
DANIDA and theGovernmentof Japanandhasan annualbudgetof US $ 600,000for five years.
Projectcostsaresharedequallyby the donors:costsof professionalstaff, consultantsandtheirduty
travel are paid by DANIDA (GCP/RAS/150/DEN)and operatingexpenses,including supplies,
equipmentandfellowships,aremetby thecontributionfrom Japan(GCP/RAS/15l/JPN). Thecore
projectis supportedby the InformationService(GCP/RAS/117/MUL) fundedby membercountries
(US $ 90,000/year)

In striving for the overall objective of sustainabledevelopmentin coastalcommunities,the core
projectseeksto increasetheawarenessandknowledgeof theneed,benefitandpracticesof fisheries
managementamongthe variousstakeholders.Building awarenessdoesnot stop atjustinformation
dissemination,but goes on to translatethe awarenessinto strongpublic opinion andbehavioural
changein thetargetclientele. To ensuresustainabilityof the managementprocess,the activitiesof
the Projectare to be nationally executedby national implementingagencies. Besidesplaying a
catalytic role, the Project will offer advisoryserviceson specific managementissuesandwill co-
ordinateregional issues.

Unlike in the earlier two phases,when project implementationwas carriedout by separateand
independentimplementingunits with counterpartsupportfrom host institutions, the presentphase
will assistin project implementationthroughthe existingadministrativeandmanagementstructure
of the governmentagencies,therebyensuringthatproject-inducedchangesarenotonly internalized
but institutionalizedand,therefore,aresustainable.
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TheInformationServicewill usea multimediaapproachtoenablethecoreprojectandotherprojects
under the BOBP umbrella to reachthe various stakeholders. It will alsobe responsiblefor
documentationandmaintenanceof theBOBPlibrary.

POST-HARVESTFISHERIES

4. The thirdphaseof thePost-HarvestFisheriesproject,fundedby theODA of theU.K., commenced
in 1993 with abudgetof US $ 2 million for five yearsandwill work in Bangladesh,IndiaandSri
Lanka. Its objectivesareto enhancetheincomesof the artisanalfishingcommunitiesandpetty fish
traders,increasethe diversity of fish productsmarketedby thesecommunitiesand strengthenthe
ability of NGOsto replicateandsecuresustainablebenefitsfromprojectactivities. Its roleis seenas
avital supplementto the CoastalFisheriesManagementProjectandto the IMO-supportedCleaner
FisheryHarboursProject.

CLEANER FISHERY HARBOURS

5. The fourthin the seriesof pilot projectssupportedby IMO, topromoteCleanerFisheryHarbours
in theregion,commencedin May 1994in MaldivesandSri Lankaand is expectedtobecompleted
by October1995. TheProject aimsto promoteawareness,amongvariousstakeholdersin fishery
harbours/landingplaces,on pollutionof the harbourenvironment,its mitigation and sanitaryfish
handling.
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Appendix E

POST-HARVEST FISHERIES PROJECT (ODA)

Annual Report 1994

INTRODUCTION

The Post-HarvestFisheriesProject,althoughseparatelyfundedby the OverseasDevelopment
Administrationof theUnitedKingdom(ODA) andmanagedthroughtheNaturalResourcesInstitute
(NRI), is closelyco-ordinatedwith theBayofBengalProgramme.TheProjectcommencedin August
1987 andfromSeptember1989until April 1992wasin its secondphase.Thethirdphasecommenced
in April 1993 andis scheduledfor implementationoverafive-yearperiod.

ThreeBOBPmembercountriesareincludedin this Project:Bangladesh,IndiaandSri Lanka. The
principal objectivesof the Projectare:

— To enhancethe incomesof artisanalfishing communitiesand petty fish tradersin India,
BangladeshandSri Lanka

— To identify anddevelopthepotentialfor increasingthediversityof fish productsmarketedby
thesecommunities

— To strengthentheability ofNGOsandfisherfolkassociationstoreplicateandsecuresustainable
benefitsfrom projectactivities

SUMMARY OF MAIN ACTIVI TIES

REGIONAL

A post-harvestoverviewstudywascompletedby IMM Limited for thefour easterncoastalstatesof
India and in Sri Lanka.Later in 1994, a local consultantconducteda similar overviewstudy of
post-harvestfisheriesin Bangladesh.

Theseoverview studiesprovidean initial baselineof informationconcerningactivities, institutions
andconstraintsfacingpost-harvestfisherydevelopmentsin the threetargetcountries.It is a necessary
stageof anongoingprocessof providingabetterunderstandingof thissector.As moreinformationis
gathered,thesestudieswill beupdatedto provideaconciseanddetaileddocumentthatwill bewidely
disseminatedto policy-makers,governmentalandnon-governmentalorganizations,andprivatesector
and internationalagenciesto inform them of the problemsandprospectswithin the post-harvest
fisheriessector.

Thetrainingprogrammehascontinuedto addresstheneedsof partnerNGOsandfishingcommunities
andtoincreasetheirability to takeup initiativesin post-harvestfisheries.Thefocusis onbuildingup
the institutionalcapacityof NOOsandon raisingthe skills of the fishing communitiesin handling,
processingandmarketing,increasingtheirawarenessofpost-harvestissuesandenablingthefisherfolk
to assesswhattechnicalandsocialskillsareappropriateandapplicabletotheirownparticularsituation.

A projectplanning and managementcoursewas held in Kakinadain July for participantsfrom
NOOs basedin AndhraPradesh.It wasconducted in collaborationwith the Collegeof Fisheries,
Mangalore,andthe CentralInstituteof FisheriesTechnology,Kochi. It was administeredthrough
the British Council,Madras. One-dayrural workshopshavebeentargetedatraisingthe technical
skillsof thefisherfolkandbuildingupthecapacityof fisherfolk’sgroupstoaddressboththeireconomic
andsocialdevelopment.
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A local consultantwasengagedto assessthetrainingprogrammeinAugustand,basedon theoutputs
of that study, alongertermtraining strategyis currentlybeingdeveloped.Oneoutcomewill bethe
expansionof the programmeand,asaresult,an officer wasrecruitedin Novemberto dealwith the
training component,specificallyto developtechniquesfor trainersat the communitylevel and
strengthenthetraining capacityof partnerNGOs.

INDIA

Activities havefocusedonthefive mainareasof foursubprojects.Theanchovydryingandmarketing
subprojecthas continuedto work with the NGO KanniyakumariDistrict Fishermen’sSangams
Federation(KDFSF) in upgradingthe traditionaldrying andmarketingtechniquesof anchovyby
improvingprocessingmethodstooptimiseincomes.

Theprojecthassuccessfullyimplementedcommercialscaleproductionof driedanchovies,but has
encountereddifficulties in obtainingoutsidefinancingto ensurethefuturesustainabilityof thishigh-
risk operation.Thishighlights the issueof credit for NGOs,which is difficult to obtainfor thistype
of high-risk ventureandwhosetermsaresorestrictivethatthefinancialresourcesof theNGO areat
risk.

Considerableefforts were madein 1994to obtainordersandmarkettheproducts. Theentire 1993
seasonprocurementof 14.6tonneswas soldby August.Saleswerethroughaholdingcompanyand
anetwork of distributorsbasedin the Madrasmetropolitanareaandtradersin southernTamil Nadu
and Kerala. As a result, all the loanshavebeenrepaidand substantialefforts havebeenmadeto
securefunding for the 1994season.Twoorganisationshaveindicatedthattheywouldbepreparedto
makelong-termloans.

In orderto build on thissuccess,the managementof the projectwas appraisedat thelocal level and
severalmeasureswere put in placepriorto thenewanchovyseason.A local managerwasrecruited
throughthe SouthIndian Fishermen’sFederationSangam(SIFFS)andan advisorycommitteewas
formed. Themembershipof thecommitteereflectstheorganizationsinvolvedin thisproject,namely
the KDFSF managementandstaff, ODA-PHFPMarketingAdviser,SIFFSandthe local manager.
This would ensurefar greaterparticipationin the projectby local partners.The committeemet for
thefirst time in Augustandwasagreedthatautonomywouldbegiventothelocalmanagerin Nagercoil
whowouldbe supportedandguidedby theODA-PFIFPoffice. Theoverallstrategicdecisionswould,
however,beleft to the committee.

A newsubprojectwas initiated whenmarketstudiesindicatedthattraditional ‘Maldive’ (masmeen)
fish was in considerabledemandin South India and Sri Lanka. Tunais recognizedas a large,
underutilizedresourcein certainpartsof India andaddingvaluethroughvillage-basedprocessingis
seenasanappropriatedevelopmentobjectivewhichwouldprovidesocialandeconomicbenefitsthat
arepositive. Studieson tunalandingsandtheexistingmarketingpatterninKakinada,AndhraPradesh,
indicatedthat therewaspotentialfor locatinganddevelopingthisactivity in Kakinada.

Pilot productionof masmeenwassetup atthevillageleveltoresolvesomeof thetechnicaldifficulties
of producinggood qualitymasmeen.As this involvesasmokingstage,theprojectwasexpandedto
investigatethepotentialfor producingandmarketingsmokedfish products,which aretraditionally
producedin this area.

However,concernswereraisedwith regardto theimpactoftheprojectandthescopefordissemination
outsidethe projectarea.Although the technicalaspectswere resolvedsatisfactorily,a social and
economicappraisalwas carriedout by the IMU in late 1994 to ensurethatthe wider issueswere
addressed.

This work hasonly justbeencompleted,but the indicationsare thatthe projecthaslimited future
potential.Themain reasonis theimpactthatshrimpfanningishavingin thisregion;theinfrastructure
developedfor theshrimpfarmsensurethesecommunitieshaveaccesstosuppliesoficeand,therefore,
the useof smokingfor the preservationof fish/shrimpsis likely to decline.
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The useof ice subprojecthas concentratedon thedevelopmentandpromotionof simple low-cost
insulated ice boxes on non-motorized craft, especially the kattumaram raft fishermen in southern
Tamil NaduandAndhraPradesh.

The provisionof ice at the beachlevel is becomingincreasinglyimportantandtherearedemands
from fishing communitiesto increase thesupplyof ice to the villages. This demandhasbegunto
stimulateinterestin insulatediceboxesforstorageoficeandalsoin marketing. Theprojectiscurrently
addressingthis needby undertakingfield trials with suitableinsulatedcontainersandmonitoring
their effectiveness priorto anylarge-scale implementation.

The developmentof permanentice boxes (PIE),thatcouldbeusedas iceretail points,is alsobeing
investigatedin collaborationwith otherdonors.However,the design, roleandmanagementof PIBs
andthe socialandeconomiceffectson differentgroupsmustbecloselyevaluated.

The Project hascontinuedto work alongsideDOF officials in the implementationof government
schemesto supplyinsulatedboxestofishermenby facilitating inputsfromvariousagencies.Towards
the endof 1994, theDOF in Kakinadahadagreedto supply anddistributeice boxesto fishermen
throughalocal NGO (VJNSS),who will alsobe responsiblefor selectingthe targetfishermen.The
DOFalsoagreedthattheNGO would implementaschemeto managetherepaymentof theiceboxes,
although theDOF would still be responsiblefor the financialliability.

The NGO support/Government linkssubprojectis aimedat buildingup the capacityof NGOs and
Governmentofficials to work moreeffectively atthecommunitylevel inorderthatinterventionscan
be effectively implemented.This approachis designedtodevelopthefishing communitiessocially
andeconomicallyand addressthe problemsandneedsof thesevulnerablegroups,particularlyin
gaining accessto credit, transportationto marketandimprovedfish handlingandprocessing.

Memorandaof Understandings(MOUs) weresignedwith the following NGOs in 1993 basedon
proposalsthat theysubmitted:

— Rural Organizationfor SocialWork (ROSA),Tranquebar

— CoastalPoor DevelopmentActionNetwork(COPDANET),Madras

— Shantidan,Kanniyakumari District,Tamil Nadu

— VisakhaJilla NavaNirinanaSamiti (VJNNS),Andhra Pradesh

Severalactivities wereidentified and implemented.TheseMOUshavebeenreviewedandmodified,
with extensionsbeingagreedon, basedon theexperiencesof thepreviousyear.

A transportvan hasbeen hiredin Vaniyakudy,KanniyakumariDistrict, for atrial period,to provide
fisherwomeneasieraccessto the markets.TheODA-PHFPis providingfunds for the hire charges
andthewomen managetheoperations.The trialhasbeensuccessfullyoperatingfor fourmonthsand
will continueuntil earlynextyear(1995). Theinitial resultsareencouraging, althoughit appearsthat
the hire systemmakesa profit during the off-seasonanda loss during the peakseason. This is
becauseduring the off-seasonfisherwomenarepreparedto pay totravel to distant marketsas the
margins arehigher, whilst duringthepeakseasonthey only travel to nearbymarkets.Shantidanis
nowcollectingdataon thefinal destinationsof travellers,to work out an appropriate rangeof fares.
It is alsoinvestigatingthe possibilityof extendingthe use ofthe van for otherpurposes(e.g. social
outings).Thisshouldensureagreaterrevenue.Sotoo,if its useisextendedtonon-sangammembers.
Overall,theoperationis justbreakingevenandShantidanis nowconsidering purchasingits ownvan
for useby thewomen’sgroups.

The fourNGOs,with the activesupportof theProject,havebeeninvolvedin identifyingandaccessing
formal sourcesof creditandin settingup suitablecreditschemes withthe supportof local financial
institutions.COPDANEThasestablishedcredit channelsfor fourwomen’sself-helpgroupsin villages
whereit is working. VJNSShas mobilized savingsfor women’s groupsin several hamletsof the
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Uppadaregion.Working capitalassistancehasbeenreleased,throughtheIndianBank/NationalBank
forAgricultural Rural Development(NABARD), forvillagesworkingwith ROSA, with the women
savingunderthe self-helpgroupschemeof NABARD. Delayshavebeenexperiencedin getting
fundsreleasedby banksbecauseofregulations,administrativerequirements,anddifferencesbetween
policy implementationatthe seniorand branchlevel. Project staffplay a very supportiverole in
meetingswithbankofficials,explainingthecreditneedsandconditionsof thesefishingcommunities.

TheProjecthascontinuedto supporttheeffortby theTamil NaduDepartmentof Fisheriesandto co-
ordinatethe activitiesbetweenthe DOF andtheStateSocialWelfareBoard(SSWB) in providing
aluminiumfish containersfor fisherwomenmembersofco-operativesocieties(FWCS).Approximately
3600 containershavebeenprovidedwith financial assistancefrom the SSWB. In addition, 326
containershavebeendistributedat full costamongNOOs and100to membersof theFWCS. This
activity in Tamil Nadu is nowbeinghandledby the DOF andthe Projectis looking to extend the
activity to AndhraPradeshandOrissa.

Marketingsupportto fisherfolkcommunitiesandNGOsisvitally important,asmostofthesubprojects
arerelatedtothesupportanddevelopmentof themarketingsystem.Therefore,amarketingeconomist
from NRI visitedtheprojectinJunetodevelopastrategyfor future involvementof theProjectin fish
marketing.

In supportof this strategy,threetypesof activitiesarebeing implementedthroughthe Marketing
Advisor. Thefirst will be aimedatobtainingabetterunderstandingof thestructureanddynamicsof
thetraditionallyprocessedfisheriessector,This informationwill provideaninvaluableresourcebase
forprovidinginformationto localorganizationsandin assistinginprojectidentificationandappraisal.
Thesecondactivity will focuson assistinglocal organizationsinsettingup andappraisingmarketing
developmentprojects,withoutanycommitmentto fund suchprojects.To supportthesetwo activities
a third aspectof thestrategyis to continueto provideguidanceandsupportbut alsoto expandthis
role throughnetworkingandcollaboratingwith existingorganizationsonmarketingissues.Thiswill
beformalizedataworkshopin March1995 whichwill providetheProjecttheopportunityto interact
with otherorganizationsanddiscussmarketingdevelopmentin the fisheriessector.The newsletter
plannedby ODA-PHFPin early1995 will alsobe utilized to highlight relevantmarketingissues.

BANGLADESH

In Bangladesh,theProjecthascontinuedtosupportNOOsworking withcoastalfishingcommunities
andin understandingthe specific problemsof the setbagnetcommunities.

A short-termvisit was undertakenby an NRI consultantto work with Dwip UnnayonSongstha
(DUS), anNGObasedonHatiyaIsland. Thissupportwasfor theirprogrammeof assistanceto local
fishing groupsinvolvedin thepreservationandmarketingof the hilsacatch. Furtherinputsto assist
DUS staffhavebeenrecommended.Theseare,trainingin basicfish handlingandpreservationmethods
andin projectmanagementtechniques.

Setbagnetfisheryactivitieshave focusedonthe specificproblemsfacedby thesecommunities.This
fishery is a major contributorto thelivelihood of the coastalcommunities,which areamongstthe
poorestsectionsof the population.Concernhasalsogrown overthepossibleeffectsof government
legislationtooutlawsetbagnetswhichareseenasdestructiveand,therefore,athreattothesustainability
of the fishery resource.But set bagnetfishing communitiesareamongstthe mostmarginalizedin
Bangladeshandcaremustbe exercisedin consideringany changesin theirlivelihood.

A 13-monthsocialandeconomicstudywas,therefore,initiatedin May 1993toinvestigatethesocial
andeconomicconditionsof threecommunitiesengagedin set bagnetfishing to ensurea thorough
understandingofthedynamicsof thecommunities:Delipara,ahamletontheshoresof NorthSelimpur
village, Chittagong;Rakhainpara,a hamletnearCox’s Bazar,and Rahmatbazar,a hamleton the
southeastcoastof Hatiyaisland.Thestudywasundertakento ensurethatanyinterventionsaresocially
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acceptable,economicallyviableand can contributeto a real improvementin the livelihoodof the
communities.A local socioeconomistfield researcherwas recruitedto undertakethestudybasedon
guidelinesthathadpreviouslybeendrawnup. Researchwasconductedsimultaneouslyineachof the
communitieswith reportsbeingsentto MadrasandUK for supervisionandmonitoringpurposes.

Following from thisstudy,aworkshopwasheldin June1994todiscussthefindingswith theindividual
communities,Government,NGOs,andotherorganizationsinvolvedin coastalfisheries.Inputsfrom
this workshopwere incorporatedinto the final report, which will be translatedinto Bangla for
disseminationpurposes.

As a resultof community-leveldiscussionsandthe feedbackfrom the workshop,a proposalwas
drawnup with the specificpurposeof developingmodelsfor workingwith setbagnetcommunities.
Thefirst phasewill focuson enhancingthecapacityof developmentorganizationsto workwith these
communitiesandon community-levelactivities.The secondphasewill focuson the replicationof
modelsdevelopedduringthefirst phase.

The proposalalso addressesthe needsof highlighting andrepresentingthe interestsof these
communitiesthroughinstitution-buildingmechanisms.Thisprojectwill commenceatthe beginning
of 1995.

A seriesof training workshopshavebeenconductedto strengthenthecapacityof NGOswhowork
with smallscalefishingcommunitiesso that they can addressthe needsof thesecoastalfisherfolk
communitiesandpromoteandsupportsustainableincome-generatingactivities. After eachtraining
courseafollow-up activity wasconductedtoassessthestrengthsandweaknessesof theparticipating
NGOs in implementingtheplannedactivitiesandto provideguidanceandadvice. The workshops
and follow-ups provide NGO field staff an improvedunderstandingof the social and economic
problemsandneedsof coastalfisherfolkcommunities.

At thefinal workshopin June1994,participantsdiscussedandreviewedthevariousincome-generation
activitiesthathadbeendrawn up using participatorytechniqueswith the respectivecommunities.
Various interventionshavetakenplace and includegroup mobilization by the communitiesand
facilitation of health,educationand sanitationservicesfrom governmentdepartments.As a
continuationof the capacity-buildingexercise,seedcapitalhasnowbeenprovidedto the NGOs by
the ODA-PHFP to supportthe income-generatingactivitiesandtheywill administerthesefunds
following guidelinesdrawnup duringthefinal workshop.

SRI LANKA

TheProject’sactivitiesin Sri Lankahavecontinuedto supportandaddresstheproblemsof small-
scaleitinerant fish traders,in recognitionof the importantrole playedby themin fish marketing
throughouttheisland.Attentionhasalsobeenfocusedon improvingthequalityof fish availablefor
humanconsumption.

Thework with thecyclevendorshasbeenconsolidatedandthecollaboratingorganization,Innovations
and DevelopmentNetworks(IRED), has continuedto support the cycle traders.The needwas
recognizedfor someform of organizationif the traders were to make any effective impact, through
collectivebargainingpower, on otheraspectsaffectingthe qualityof theirlives.

Theapproachwas to focuson encouragingparticipationamongstthetradersandto demonstratethe
opportunitiesthat can exist throughgroupformation. During this exercise,the mostactive traders
were identified andencouragedto form clustergroupsaccordingto the locationof their residence.
At thesemeetings,groupleaderswerechosenthroughademocraticandparticipatoryprocessand a
constitutionwasdrawnupto determinetheoperationalandmanagerialfunctioningof theorganization.
Theassistanceand activeparticipationof the cycle traderswas thensoughtby the leadersof each
clustergroupto discussthe meritsandimportanceof forming acooperativesociety.
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A general meetingwasheldandan executivecommitteewasformed, comprisingoftheactivemembers
of the clustergroups. Themembersof the executivecommitteewere trained at a workshopon
managementand leadershipissues. Subsequently,the leadersof thesecluster groupswereinvited to
a meetingwith representativesof the Ministry of Fisheriesin March 1993.The cycle tradersthen
decidedto formthe RetailFishTraders’Associationof Sri Lankain associationwith theAssociation
of Sri LankanFisheriesCooperatives.

The nextstageis to reducethe supportto thecycle traders.This is necessaryif this activity is to be
sustainable,but carewill havetobe exercisedin balancingthe reductionof supportwithbuilding up
the capacityof the cycle tradersto managetheir own affairs over the long term. Furtherinputsare
focusingon training in financial managementand leadershipskills, assisting tradersto conducta
generalawarenesscampaignto increasemembershipand undertakinga facilitationrole to assist
tradersin accessingothersourcesof funds.

The work with the cycle traderswill alsobe replicatedin the Negomboarea.It is geographically
closeto Colombo,hasa largecycle trader population,andabaselinesurvey andneeds assessment
hasalreadybeencarriedout. Theobjectiveis to formanassociationwithin thenextsix months.Field
staffbasedin Negombowill betrainedin field activities,meetingswill be heldwith thecycletraders,
cluster groupswill beformed,andcross-fertilization visitswill take placebetweenthe tradersfrom
StJohn’sMarket,Colombo,and Negombo. Feedbackfrominformationobtainedthroughmonitoring,
andtheexperiences alreadygainedat St John’s,will be usedtodevelopanddirectthiswork.

At the annualcommitteemeetingin April 1994, thepost-harvestoverviewwas discussed withthe
Directorof FisherieswhorequestedtheProjectto workon developingthecapacityofcooperativesin
thepost-harvestsector. It wassubsequentlyagreedthatthreeareaswouldbeinvestigatedfor carrying
outactivitieswiththecooperatives,namelytheNegombo,Puttalam,andHambantotaDistricts. Within
theseareas,aneedsassessmentsurveywill becarriedoutto identifypost-harvest constraintsandtwo
organizations(cooperativesor otherassociations)will be selectedfrom eachareato work with this
collaborativeproject. The ideais that these organizationswill actas a model in order to testpost-
harvestinterventionsthatcan bereplicatedby otherorganizations.

Governmentpolicy towardscooperatives developmenthasbeenmonitoredin view of the Stateand
Presidentialelectionsin thelatterhalf of1994. Althoughanew Ministerof Fisherieswasappointed
in September,thepolicy to expandtheremit of cooperativesandshift theemphasisfromproduction
towards‘value addition’ and marketingremainsunchanged. Theonsetof electionsdelayedthe
‘needsassessment’survey,but this is now in the processof beingcarriedout.

The internalmonitoringunit (IMU) was establishedin 1993 with the appointmentof aneconomist
andis responsibleforcarryingOut in-depthappraisalof subprojectsprior toimplementation,followed
by output andimpactmonitoringandreporting backtofield staffandProjectmanagement.Emphasis
is placedon identifyingpractical, cost-effectiveandtimely meansof verifying the impactof Project
inputs,as well as assessing progressagainstsettargets.

The IMU alsohasan importantrole in closely workingwith Projectstaff toselectappropriateand
measurableindicatorsin ordertomonitortheimpactof Projectactivities. All Projectstaff attendeda
workshoponlogicalframeworksusingthe Team Upapproachin March 1994. Thiswasthenusedas
thebasisfor revisingthesubprojectlogframeswiththe[MU andProjectstaff,andestablishingsuitable
quantitativeand qualitativeindicatorsthat would reflectthe natureof theactivities.

The IMU hasestablishedathree-tiersystemof monitoring,andthesearedefinedasfollows:

Censusstudiesthat determinethe socialandeconomicstructureof targetcommunities

— Baselinestudieswhich focusdirectlyon thosegroupsinvolvedin theprojectactivities

— Perceptionstudieswhich are sociologicallyorientatedand focuson the perceptionof the

individualsconcernedasto how they feel theyhavebenefitedfrom projectinputs.
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Identificationofa local
consultantto undertake
theoverviewstudyin
Bangladesh.

the natureof the work thatthe IMU undertakescombinesthe role of monitoring with socialand
economicresearchon the targetcommunities.As muchof this work is sociologicalin nature,the
Projecthasrecentlyrecruiteda secondperson,with therequiredskills in thisdiscipline,towork in
the IMU.

The IMU has alsobeeninvolved in assistingpartnerinstitutionsin BangladeshandSri Lankato
undertakeinternal monitoring of projects. Although this is moredesirablethanconductingthe
monitoringdirectly by theIMU andavoidstheproblemof languagedifficulties, it shouldbeviewed
asasupportserviceratherthanasadirect involvement.

Furtherdetailsof the subprojectsandrelatedactivitiesfollow:

REGIONAL

Subproject: OverviewStudy(REG 1)

OBJECTIVE To provide a planning framework for developmentinterventions
within thepost-harvestfisheriessectorandtoraisetheprofile of post-
harvestissuesin theBayof Bengalregion.

STATUS 1993 Studycompletedin Sri Lankain December1993.

Targets1994 Achievements

Conductstudiesofthe
post-harvestoverview
situation in thefour
easterncoastalstatesof
India: TamilNadu,
AndhraPradesh,Orissa
andWestBengal.

A study methodologydevelopedanddrawnup for adoptionand
implementationin Bangladesh.Local consultantrecruitedandthe
studyundertakenin August.Draft report completedand sentfor
appraisalby projectmanagement.

Targets1995

Informationwill continueto be collectedfrom various institutionsandorganizationsin all three
countriesandthe existingdataupdated.

Publicationanddisseminationof informationas astudydocument.

Future

As more informationis collected,the overviewstudieswill providea detaileddocumenton the
post-harvestfisheriessector. It will have applicationto policy-makers,governmentaland
non-governmentalorganizations,andprivatesectorandinternationalagencies,informing them of
theconstraintsandfuture optionswithin thepost-harvestsector.
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Subproject: Training andsupportto NGOs (REG 2)

OBJECTIVE To strengthenthe effectivenessof NOOs and intermediary
developmentinstitutionsin supportingthe developmentof target
groups.

To increaserevenueof fishingcommunitiesthroughincreasingskills
in, andawarenessof,post-harvestfishing aspectsandthroughuptake
of alternativeincome-generationschemes.

STATUS 1993 Staff of NGOs trainedin projectplanning and managementskills
andin fish handlingandmarketingaspects.Targetgroupsin fishing
communitiestrained in basic fish handling,processingand
preservation.

Targets1994 Achievements

StaffofNGOstrainedin One workshopon projectplanningandmanagementcompletedat
projectplanningand Kakinadain Marchfor 12 NGOstaff.
managementskills andin
fish handling,processing
andmarketing.

Targetgroupsinfishing Twenty ruraltraining coursesin betterfish handlingandprocessing
communitiestrainedin techniqueshavebeenconductedsinceNovember1993 for 320
basicfishhandling, beneficiariesin Tamil Nadu.
processingandmarketing.

Targetgroupsin fishing Fifty training coursesin communityissuesrelatedto post-harvest
communitiestrained in practicesconductedatthe villagelevel for 520fisherwomen.
communityissues.

Reviewoftrainingpro- Trainingprogrammereviewedandfuture needsassessedby Indian
gramme. consultant.Recommendationsmadefor atraining strategy.

Assessment

Thetrainingactivitieshavebeendevelopedasaresultofdialogueswith theparticipatoryorganization
andfishing communities.Thesehavenowbeenreviewedandthefeedbackincorporatedinto thenext
phase.Thiswill nowemphasizethedevelopmentoftechniquesfor training‘trainers’ atthecommunity
level andwithin theNGO structure.

Targets1995

Selectionof suitablecandidatesto undergotrainingas ‘trainers’.

Follow-up of trainingprogrammeto assessprogress.

Scheduleof training activitiesto bedrawnup for 1995/6.

Future

Consolidationof the training programmewith the eventualformationof a cadreof personnelfrom
thegovernmentandnon-governmentsectorswhowill beable to deliverappropriatetrainingcourses
to ensurethelong-termsustainabilityof thisactivity.
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INDIA

Subproject : AnchovyDrying andMarketing (IND 3A)

OBJECTIVE To assessthe marketpotential for expandingthe utilization of
anchoviesby identifying novelmarketingstrategieswhich enhance
their valueboth asfreshfish andprocessed,value-addedproducts.

STATUS 1993 CommercialoperationscommencedinAugust1993and 14.6tonnes
of dried anchovieswere procuredfrom the fishing communities.
Difficulties wereencounteredin securingfundingfor theprojectand
in marketingthe products,althoughthe developmentimpactof the
project hasbeenhigh. A marketingadviserto KDFSF and four
extensionofficers havebeenfundedby the Projectto assistin the
developmentandimplementationof the anchovydryingproject. An
NRI consultantvisitedtheprojectin late1993toadviseonits further
development.

Targets1994 Achievements

To increasemarketing Stockof anchoviessoldbyAugusttotradersin Madrasandelsewhere
effortsto sellandpromote in southernIndia.
dried anchovyproducts.

Repaymentofloansgiven All loansrepaidandabusiness,marketanddevelopmentplanprepared
byvariouspartiesand to supportrequestsfor fundsto operateADP on commercialbasis.
alternativefundingto be As aresult,two organizations(Oxfam,SIFFS)haveagreedto make
securedfor nextanchovy loansto theprojectfor the nextfishingseason.
season(Aug-Dec‘94).

Increaseparticipation Formationof an advisorycommitteethat hasrepresentativesof all
andmaintainsupportfor thepartiesinvolvedin theprojectandisresponsiblefor implementing
partnerNGO. decisionsaffectingtheoutcomeof theproject.

Evaluationoftheproject. Visit by NRI consultantat the startof the 1994 fishing seasonto
reviewthe medium-termviability of theproject.

Assessment

Significantprogresshasbeenmade,althoughtherearestill problemsin securingfunds to provide
sufficientworkingcapital.Improvementsin theprocurementandmarketingsystemshavebeenachieved
with therecruitmentof acompetentlocal manager.

However,this seasonhasseenthe virtual collapseof the anchovyfishery alongthe Kanniyakumari
coast. The situationis beingmonitored.

Targets1995

Wider disseminationin the subregionof improved anchovy-dryingmethodologyandsupporting
marketinginfrastructure.

Gradualwithdrawalof direct supportto KDFSF,assubprojectdevelopmentobjectivesaremet,and
assistancein securingof fundsfor operationalneedsatleastfor threeyearswhenADP can be self-
sustaining.

Expansionof projectto includeotherpartnerorganizationsandothervarietiesof low-valuefish that
can be demonstratedto haveamarketpotential.
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Future

The project has demonstratedthat low-value fish can havetheir valueincreasedthrough product
developmentandthat thereis scopefor marketingtheseproductscommercially,althoughsecuring
working capital for sucha ventureis still problematic.However, if this can be overcome,thenthe
projectcouldbecomefinancially independentwithin the nextfew years.

Subproject: Tuna Processing(IND 3B)

OBJECTIVE To assessthe marketpotentialfor expandingthe utilization of tuna,
whichwill enhanceits valuebothasfreshfish andprocessed,value-
addedproducts.

STATUS 1993 Thepotentialfor introducingsmoke-driedmasmeen(orMaldivefish)
processingtowomenfish marketinggroupsin theSouthArcotDistrict
of Tamil Naduwasinvestigatedbuteconomicviability wasdoubtful
dueto highpriceof freshtunaand,hence,theproposalwasdropped.
However, investigationsin Kakinada,Andhra Pradesh,indicated
favourablescopeforproductionof masmeenin theUppadagroupof
villages. Themarketpotentialwas appraised.

Targets1994 Achievements

Pilot-scaleproduction Goodqualitymasmeenproducedfor test marketing.
implementedto resolve
the technicaldifficulties
in producing masmeen.

Socialandeconomic Appraisalundertakenin late 1994,butinitial indicationsarethatthe
appraisalundertaken projecthaslimited impactandthefuture viability is questionable.
prior tofull-scale
productiontakingplace.

Assessment

The futurepotentialof thisprojectis now doubtful, althoughfurtherstudiesmaybe necessary.

Future

Terminateprojectif it is deemedto be economicallyunviableandsocially unacceptable.

Subproject : Useofke infishing communities(IND 4)

OBJECTIVE To improvethequalityand valueof fish landedby artisanalfishing
craft throughthe promotionof theuseof iceon boardandinsulated
boxesmadefrom low-costmaterials.

STATUS 1993 The focus has beentowardsdevelopingand promotingsimple
low-cost insulatedice boxeson non-motorizedcraft, especially
kattumarams,alongthesouthernandeasterncoastsof India.
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Designsof simple iceboxeshavebeendrawnup in collaboration
with fisheriesgroups.Initially, theseboxeswerefor storingprawns,
butlaterdiscussionsindicatedthatthefishermenwerealsointerested
in storing fish aswell. Initial resultshavebeenpromising,but field
trials pointed out a weaknessin the structural integrity which had
beencompromisedin the processof trying to producea cheap,
lightweightbox.

Targets1994 Achievements

Developmentofsimple Designsandinitial field trials completed.Feedbackincorporatedinto
low-costinsulatedice improvingdesignandstructureby TuticorinCollegeof Fisheries.
boxesand implementation
offieldtrials inTamil Nadu A simplePUFiceboxconstructedincollaborationwith theAndhra
andAndhraPradesh. PradeshFisheriesDevelopmentCooperativeandfield-tested.Initial

trials promisingandfurtherboxesto be constructedfor a more in-
depthstudy.

Initiate otherneeds-based Discussionswith NGOsandfishing communitieswereincorporated
activities aimedat the into a strategypaperthat wasdrawn up to focuson initiatives for
developmentand usingice andicing systems.
promotionofsimpleicing
systems.

ImplementationofPIBsin Fundingof PIBs beingconstructedby KDFSF havebeenstopped
fishing villages, dueto administrativeproblemsbetweenKDFSF andtheir funding

source.The Project’s role was to monitor the successof the useof
PIBs. In view of thesedifficulties the actual funding and
implementationof PIBsby theProjectwill haveto beverycarefully
assessed.

Assessment

The benefitsof usingice is reflectedin the demandsof fishing communitiesfor theprovisionof ice
atthebeachlevel. Ice is increasinglyseenasanessentialcommodityby tradersandfishermenalike.
Futureinitiativeswill bedirectedatenablingthesegroupsto gainaccessto icethroughtheprovision
of permanenticeboxesandinsulatediceboxesfor storing iceandfor marketingpurposes.However,
anyinitiativesmuststill demonstratethetechnicalandeconomicadvantagesof usingiceandinsulated
boxes. Theinvolvementof thecommunity,however,mustbestressedwhenconsideringPIBs.

Targets1995

Completefield trials of low-costiceboxesfor kattumaramraft fishermeninTamil NaduandAndhra
Pradesh.

Continueto provideadvicetoNGOsandStateDOFsonuseoficeandinsulatediceboxesforhandling
andstoringof fish.

Future

The demandfor ice will stimulatedemandfor insulatedice boxesandthe focus should be on
manufactureof low-cost boxesappropriateto the fishing communities’needsby local suppliers
ratherthanby industrialmanufacturers.
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Subproject: SharkLeatherDevelopment(IND 5)

OBJECTIVE To increaseincomesof targetgroupsthroughimprovedutilizationof
sharkskin forexportleatherproduction.

STATUS 1993 Thebenefitsfor small-scalefishermenremainverydoubtfulandthe
project hasrestricteditself to providing informal advice and
maintaininga watchingbriefon thissubproject.

Target 1994 Achievements

Concludesubproject Projectterminated.
by July 1994

Subproject:NGO SupportandGovernmentLinks (IND 6)

OBJECTIVE To increasetheincomesof womenfish tradersgroupsthroughbetter
transportlinks to market, reducedlosses, improvedproducts,and
betteraccesstocredit.

STATUS 1993 A studywascarriedouttoinvestigateexistingsourcesof credit,the
strengthandweaknessesof thecreditsystemsavailabletofisherfolk
from NGOs,privateandgovernmentsectors,andassessthe role of
creditin thelivelihood of this group.

A feasibility studywascarriedouttoassesstheoptionsfor introducing
varioustransportsystemsthatwould improveaccessto marketsby
womenfish traders.

Theresponseto thefish containershasbeenverypositiveandthere
is a needfor the projectto continueto work with all the parties
involved.

Targets1994 Achievements

To work with theDOF Theprojecthascontinuedto actin afacilitationrole betweenwomen’s
andact as afacilitator groupsandthe governmentsector to obtainthe aluminiumfish
betweenthe various containers.
women‘s groups,
governmentorganizations
andmanufacturersof the
containers.

Introduction oftransport TheNGOShantidanhasintroducedavanhire systemtobeoperated
systemsfor improving and managedby the women’s groups. It hasbeensuccessfully
accessto market. operatingfor fourmonthsandwill continueuntil earlynextyear.
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To assistNGOsin SeveralNGOs haveimplementedvarioussavingsschemesoverthe
identifyingandaccessing pastyear.
formalsourcesofcredit,
settingup suitablecredit An extensionleafleton creditandsavingsis beingproducedfor the
schemeswith thesupport women’sgroupsandDOF.
oflocalfinance.

Assessment

The responseto the fish containersby the womentradershasbeenvery encouragingand,with the
DOF in Tamil Nadunow undertakingthis activity, theProjecthaswithdrawnsupport.

Theotherprogrammesareslowly buildingup the institutionalcapacityof NOOsandadialoguehas
takenplacewith NGOs to initiate mechanismsthatwill eventuallylead to self-sustainabilityfor
themselvesandthe fishingcommunities.

Targets1995

Pilot trials with thefish containersarebeingundertakenby NGOs andtheDOFinAndhraPradeshto
monitortheusageand potentialimpactof the introduction.

Prepareadocument,on thetypes,sourcesandcriteriaforavailingof credit throughthe informaland
formal channels,for disseminationto NGOsandfishingcommunities.

Increasednetworking and supportto existing networksby the project through participationat
meetings,correspondence,andpublication of a newsletteraimed specificallyat the NGOs and
communities.

Future

Strongergrassrootslevel organizationsin fishing communitiesandincreasedcapabilitiesof NGOs
areessentialif thetransferanddisseminationof proventechnologiesaretobeachievedandsustainable
benefitsareto besecuredfrom projectactivities.

Subproject DevelopmentofInternal Marketing (IND 8)

OBJECTIVE To increasetheincomesof thesmall-scalemarketingsectorthrough
provisionof adviceon infrastructureimprovementsandmarketing
strategies.

STATUS 1993 Fishpricesweremonitoredin five centresofTamilNadufor inclusion
in a fish marketingdatabase.Although the informationhasproved
to be a useful marketingandmanagementtool, no institution has
shownan interestin usingthe outputsor in taking on the database
commercially.

ContinuationofsupporttoKDFSFby fundingoflocalstafftosupport

the marketingof dried anchovies.
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Targets1994 Achievements

To developandformulate NM consultant commissionedto formulatea study in June1994
a strategyfor supporting anddrawup along-termstrategyfor implementationby Project.
fish marketingin India.

Continuationofdata- Datacollectedfrom key marketsandthe informationon pricesand
collectionforfish landingpatternshasprovedto be ausefulmanagementtool.
marketingdatabaseuntil
December1994.

Implementationofa Softwarebeingdevelopedfor collatingtheinformation.Key markets
traditional products identified inTamil Nadu,AndhraPradesh,andOrissafor collection
marketinformation of prices:Morekeymarketsmaybe includedandwill dependon the
database. studyof themarketsystems.

Workshopon smallscale Conceptnotedrawn up and detailsof workshopto be circulated
fish marketingin India. with an operationaldatein February1995.

Studyto analyzethe Severalorganizationshavebeenapproachedto submitproposalsfor
marketssystem,structure undertakingthis studywhich will commenceearlynextyear.
andperformanceofthe
traditional products
sector

Marketingsupport Local staffsupportedby projectfunds.
continuesto KDFSF

Assessment

The principal strategyfor marketingdevelopmentsupport to local partnersis basedaround
the traditional processedproduct sector,althoughotherviable marketing initiatives will alsobe
considered. Effective marketing is essentialif income-generatingschemesin the post-harvest
sectorare to be successful. The entire strategyof marketingof smallenterprises’productswill
be of crucial importance. The focus is towardsinstitutional strengtheningandbuilding up the
capacityof organizationsto managemarketingof fish andfish products..This will be addressed
throughprovisionof marketstudiesatthelocal andnationallevel, adviceon marketingsystemsand
provisionof training in enterprisemanagement.

Targets1995

To implementastudyof thetraditional fishproductsmarketingsysteminOrissaandAndhraPradesh.

To monitorthe effectivenessandimpactof thetraditional productsdatabase.

To hostaworkshopinvolving all currentandpotentialpartnersin ordertodiscussfutureprojectsand

activitieswith referenceto theproject’smarketingstrategy.

Future

More organizationsbeing able to implementmarketing projectswithout the assistanceof the
Project.
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SRILANKA

Subproject Itinerant Fish Traders(SRL14)

OBJECTIVE To increasetherevenueof small-scalefish tradersthroughreduction
of losses,improvedhandlingandaccessingavailablecredit.

STATUS 1993 Continuedsupportto IRED in the areaof fish marketingand
particularly in therole playedby cyclevendorsin fish marketing.In
1993,thecycletradersexpressedadesireto form anorganizationto
strengthentheircapacitytomanagetheirownaffairsandtonegotiate
with the Governmentto improve their status.Subsequentlya
cooperativewas formedunderthe constitutionof the Fisheries
CooperativeSocieties.

Targets1994 Achievements

Implementationof Long-termloanschemewhichhasresultedin threetraderschanging
savingsand loan their modeof transportfrom abicycleto amotorbike.Othertraders
schemes. haveusedloansto settleoutstandingdebtsandpurchasetoolsof the

trade.

Monitoring ofprogressof A mobile loanschemehasenabledtradersto borrowmoneyon a
cooperativesocietyafter daily basisfor purchaseof fish. Loanshaveto besettledwithin 14
first yearofoperation. days.Underthis scheme,84 loansweregrantedwithin afive-month

period.

Only abouttenpercentof thetradershavebecomemembers.This is
attributedto several factors: no office spacefor the society,which
causesproblemsduringbadweather;lack of confidenceand
understandingof thesociety;lack ofinteractionbetweenthemanager
of the society and tradersdueto tradersoperatingthroughout
Colombo. However,the long-termand mobileloanschemeswere
successful,with recoveryof loanssatisfactory.

Investigatethepossibility Local artisanengagedtoproduceaboxbutthefinishedproductwas
ofconstructionofice not very acceptable.However, the introductionof loan schemes
boxesbeing undertaken throughthe societymayencouragetradersto purchaseboxesfrom
by local artisansor by the the manufactureras a tool of the trade.This is currentlybeing
traders. monitored.

Assessment

Thisactivity hasconcentratedonunderstandingtheoperationalcharacteristicsof itinerantfishtraders
whilst introducinganew technologyin the form of an insulatedbox forcycletraders,A significant
outputhasbeentheformationof afish marketingtraders’associationwith official recognitionfrom
theMinistry of Fisheries.Informationis still requiredon thesmallscalemarketingsector,which is
responsiblefor supplyingthe moretraditional markets,if effectivepost-harvestintentionsare to
succeed.
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Targets1995

Undertaketraining of tradersin financial managementandleadershipskills.

Facilitationrole to help thecycle traders accessothersourcesof funds.

Assistingthe traders to promotethe benefitsof the associationand launcha general awareness
campaign.

Replicationof projectactivitiesinNegomboDistrict, working with cycletraders.

Future

To enablethecycle tradersatSt John’sMarket,Colombo,to takeamoreactiverole in managing their
own affairs, with the long-termgoalof self-sustainabilty.The activitiesin Negomboto drawupon
theseexperiencesandreplicatethe successwith the cycle tradersoperatingin thatarea.

Subproject : cooperative Development in Post-Harvest Fisheries

OBJECTIVE To supportand build up thecapacityof cooperativesin managing
fish marketing activitiesthrough institutional strengtheningand
provisionof adviceon marketing strategies.

STATUS 1993 Non-operational

Targets 1994 Achievements

Identification ofsuitable Three areashave been identifiedby the DOF in Hambantota,
areas inwhich to work. Negombo,andPuttalamDistricts.

Selectionofsuitable A needsassessmentsurveyhas tobe carriedout to appraisethe
cooperativesthrough institutionalcapabilitiesof the cooperativesand the fish marketing
which to work, systemthat operates.Eachcooperative will actas a model,sothe

ability to actasa nodalagencyis alsoimportant.

Assessment

Fishing cooperatives havetendedto focus on the productionand supplysideof fisheriesand the
Sri LankanGovernmenthasrecognizedthisby recentlyintroducing apolicy to assistcooperatives
in playing a greaterrole in fish marketingand in enhancingthe valueof both freshfish andfish
products.

The first stageis to initiate an in-depthappraisalof the actualdemandsof the cooperativesin the
post-harvestsectorandto ensurethat anyinterventionsaresociallyandeconomicallyacceptable.

Future

Thiswill dependuponthe appraisal,but if thatis positivethenextstageis todrawup aprogrammeof
needs-basedactivitiesatthepilot stage. Realistictargetswillbe setfor 1995oncethis iscompleted.
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BANGLADESH

Subproject Use of Ice andAdded Value to Fisheries Products
by Artisanal Communities (BGD 10)

OBJECTIVE To increasethe incomesof artisanalcommunitiesthrough loss-
reductionandadditionof value.

STATUS 1993 A programmeof workshops commencedin May 1993,fundedby
the ODA Post-Harvest Fisheries Project, toenable local NGOs
workingwith coastalcommunitiesto buildup theircapacity through
trainingandinstitutionalstrengtheningmeasuresso thatthey could
promote sustainableincome-enhancementin smallscalefishing
communities.

Targets1994 Achievements

Continue supportto A 14-monthtraining programme implementedfrom May 1993 to
NGOsinvolvedin build up the capacityof selectedNGOs in the identification and
working with coastal preparationof proposalsfor improvingthesocioeconomicconditions
communities, of fisherfolk communities.

Presentationof proposalsby NGOs identifying income-generating
activitiesdrawnup in collaboration withthe fishing communities,
using guidelines laiddown by ODA-PHFP. Funds released in
November1994 for implementing income-generating activides

Assessment

The prime objective is to increasethe capacity ofNGOs as developmentagents withinthese
communities. The NGOs involved in the workshopswereencouragedto drawup cost-effective
projectsfor income-generatingactivitiesusingtechniqueslearntthroughparticipatingin the workshops.
The proposalsdrawnup reflect the fact that addressingthe needsof thesecommunitiescannotbe
donethroughamonosectoralapproach,aspost-harvestissues areintrinsicallylinkedto socialfactors,
credit availability,and accessto markets.However,thekeycriterionis thattheproposalsarecredible
within the targetgroupof fishing communities.

Targets1995

Implementation,management,andregularmonitoringof income-generating activitiesby NGOs.

Future

To enhancethe capacityof NGOs working with coastalcommunitiesto mobilize and organize
fisherfolk communities toundertakeactivities for the improvement of their socioeconomic
conditions.
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Subproject: SetBagnetFisheries(BGD 11)

OBJECTIVE To investigatethe socialandeconomicconditionsof the setbagnet
communityin ordertoensurethattechnicalinterventionsaresocially
acceptableandeconomicallyviablein thefaceofproposedlegislative
changesin fishingpractices.

STATUS 1993 Visit by anNRIsocialanthropologistto initiatea 14-monthstudyby
a local consultant,who could investigatethe long-termsocialand
economicactivitiesrelatedto setbagnetfisheries.Identificationof
targetareasandamethodologydeveloped.

Targets1994 Achievements

Studyto investigatethe Studycompletedin Juneandaworkshopheldto disseminatethe
long-termsocialand findings to governmentand non-governmentofficials and
economicactivities representativesof donors.
relatedto theset bagnet

fishery:

Resultsofstudy Project proposalacceptedby the programmedirector for
incorporatedinto a implementationin January1995.
projectproposalfor
further inputsoverfour
years.

Recruitmentoftwo local Onestaffmemberalreadyinplaceandanothertoberecruitedto start
staffto managethe in January1995.
project.

Assessments

Previousdiscussionswith NGOs working with set bagnetcommunitiesreinforcedthe view that
effective interventionswould requirea thoroughknowledgeof the socialandeconomicaspectsof
thesemarginalizedcommunities.A studywas initiated in 1993.The proposalthat was drawn up
was a result of the 14-monthmicrolevel socialand economicstudy of thesecommunities. The
aim is to addressthe specific needsandconstraintsof the set bagnetcommunities.This wouldbe
achievedby enhancingtheskills baseof developmentagenciesandGovernmentto work with these
communitiesandaddress,in particular,post-harvestfisheriesconcernsandthelinked issuesof credit
andmarketing.

Targets1995
Developand implementcommunity-andinstitutional-leveltraining coursesin basicfish handling,

processingandmarketing.

Addresstheneedsof accessto creditandissuesof marketingwithin the communities.

Investigatealternativeincome-generatingactivitiesthefisherfolkcommunitiescoulddevelop.

Future

Any viableactivitiesidentifiedfollowing thestudywill dependonestablishingpositivesupportfrom
thecommunities.
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Appendix F

CLEANER FISHERY HARBOURS (IMO)

Annual Report 1994

INTRODUCTION

The third in the seriesof pilot projectssupportedby theInternationalMaritime Organization(IMO)
to promote Cleaner FisheryHarbourscommencedin Sri Lankaandthe Maldivesin 1994. Whilethe
clearance fromtheMinistry of FisheriesandAquaticResources,Sri Lanka,wasreceivedinJanuary
1994,it was slightly delayedin the Maldiveswhereofficial clearance, fromthe Ministry of Finance
and Treasury,Departmentof ExternalResources,wasobtainedonly inearlyMay 1994.Nevertheless,
preparatorywork in bothcountriescommencedimmediatelypriortothe 18thMeetingoftheAdvisory
Committee,heldin Male in April 1995. The totalbudget forthe Projectis US $ 90,000andthe
project is expectedto completeits activitiesby mid 1995.

PROJECTSTRATEGYAND iMPLEMENTATION

The Projectis designedto promote participatory pollutionmitigation by the variousstakeholders
connectedwith theoperationsin afisheryharbour. Theimmediateobjectiveis tocreateanawareness
amongthem of the needfor acleanharbourenvironmentandsanitaryhandlingof fish landedatthe
harbour. To achieve this,the following activitiesareproposed:

— A studytocollectbaselineinformationontheselectedfisheryharbourwith particularreference
to types,sourcesandcausesfor pollution

— A studyto understandtheperceptionsof thevarious stakeholders

— A consultativeprocessinvolving thevariousstakeholders, includingharbouradministrators,
themunicipalityandNGOs,to evolveastrategyfor awareness-buildingand todeterminethe
mechanismfor implementation

— Designof appropriatemass-mediamaterialandgroupactivities

— Implementationof the awarenesscampaign

All projectactivitiesarecoordinatedby nominatednationalagencies withsupportfrom BOBP. The
National Institute of FisheriesTraining (NIFT) in Sri Lanka, who are responsiblefor Fisheries
Extension,andthe MarineResearchSection(MRS) of the Ministry of FisheriesandAgriculture in
theMaldives werethe nominatedagencies.

PROGRESSDURING 1994

SRI LANKA

The site originally proposedfor project activities was changed from theFishery Harbour at
Galle to the oneatNegomboat therequestof theHon. Ministerandthe Secretary,asNegombois
seenas a major fishing centreand in view of otherMinistry inputs underotherfishery sector
projects.
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The National Aquatic ResourcesAgency (NARA) was contractedto conducta baselinestudyto
collect informationon the activities in the fishery harbour,the typesand levels of pollution, the
sourcesof pollution andthe existingfacilities for receptionanddisposalof wastes. Thestudywas
completedandareportmade.

NIFT. with the assistanceof the District Fishery ExtensionOffice, staff of the training centreat
Negomboandthe cooperative,conducteda studyon the several focusgroupsof harbour-usersto
assesstheir knowledge,attitude andpracticewith referenceto mitigatingpollution. The report is
underpreparation.

MALDI YES

Preparatoryworkfor implementatingtheawarenesscampaigncommencedwith apreliminarymeeting
organizedby MRS,with the variousministriesandgovernmentagenciesdirectly involved with the
managementof theMaleharbour,in orderto apportionthedifferent inputsnecessaryforachievinga
cleanerharbourenvironment.Themain groupsandtheirtaskswere

— MRS of the Ministry of FisheriesandAgriculture to addressthe needsof the Male Fish
Marketandevolveappropriatewaterqualitystandardsfor cleaningfish

— MaldivesWaterandSanitationAuthority to improveharbourwaterquality

— Ministry of ConstructionandPublicWorksformaintenanceof harbourfacilities

— Ministry of TransportandCommunicationto dealwith vesselsusingthe harbour

- Ministry of InformationandCultureto assistin massmediacampaigns

— MaleMunicipality to improvereception/disposalof garbage

To augmentthis integratedapproach,MRS, thenationalimplementingagency,hasenteredinto an
understandingwith a local NGO — Volunteersfor SocialHarmonyandImprovement(VESHI) —

which will actively involve itself in theawarenesscampaign.

The studyto determinethe perceptionof the stakeholdersis scheduledfor early 1995. However,
Clean-upDay, September17, 1994,was usedas an appropriateoccasionto kick off the campaign.
MRS andVESHI organizedaclean-upoperationinMaleharbourto removefloating andsubmerged
garbage:theydistributedleafletsto harbour-usershighlighting theseriousnessof harbourpollution,
pollution hazardsto public healthand the high costof maintainingman-madeharbours,andthey
erectedbillboardsconveyingthe cleanerharbourmessage.

Targets1995

— Usingthe informationfrom the perceptionstudiesin Sri LankaandMaldivesto designand
produceappropriatecommunicationmaterial.

— Mass-mediacampaigns.

— National workshopsto review the work done, andevolve guidelinesfor promotingcleaner
fishery harboursatothercentres.
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Appendix G

AWARENESS-BUILDING TO PROMOTE

CLEANER FISHERY HARBOURS IN INDONESIA

Project Brief

GENESIS

Implementationby BOBP during 1988-89 of the IMO-supportedpilot project to upgrade
reception facilitiesfor oily wasteandgarbageatVishakhapatnamFisheryHarbour,India, generated
interestin membercountriesto addressthe problemof fishing port pollution and its effect on fish
quality. A regional needsanalysiswas undertakento obtainbaselineinformationon major fishery
harboursin BOBP membercountries.The two main reasonsfor insanitaryport conditionswere
foundtobe:

— Inadequate reception/disposalfacilities for solid andliquid wastes

— Lackof awareness amongharbour-userson theneedto maintainacleanfisheryhas pur

The immediateobjective,therefore,wasto changetheperceptionof harbour-users fromapathyto
participatory pollutionmitigation. A pilot projectin Phuket,Thailand,during 1992-93substantiated
thefact thatawareness-buildingandeliciting community supportwerethe key elementsto catalyze
action,by harbourauthoritiesas well as the users,to addressthis seriousproblem. Theincreasing
demandforabetterproductin domesticandexportmarkets,andgrowingconcern amongconsumers
for sanitaryhandlingof fish, are thereasonsfor now viewingpollution mitigation as an investment
and notacost.

The third in the seriesof pilot projectsto improve fishery harboursis presentlyunderwayin
Sri Lanka andMaldives andthe 18th meetingof the BOBP Advisory Committeerecommended
that aproject proposal,to support a similar pilot project in Indonesia,be preparedfor IMO’s
consideration.

The Directorate-Generalof Fisheries,Indonesia,throughits Directorateof FisheriesInfrastructure,
hasrequestedthatthefisheryharbouratBelawanin NorthSumaterabeconsideredfor suchaproject.
A brief descriptionof theproject idea follows.

PRESENTSITUATION

Belawanis a major commercialand fisheryharbourin North Sumatera, Indonesia.It is situatedon
theMalaccaStraits. It servesafleetof nearly300fishingvessels,includingpurseseiners,gillnetters
andotherboatsthat fish theoffshore waters, besides smaller inshoreboats.Thetotal fish landingin
1993 wasapproximately20,000t. Besidesthegovernment-operated facilities,severalprivatefishing
companies (processors) operatetheir ownjetties. The harbourcomplexincludes severalfishmeal
plants, five ice plants,workshopsandfuel oil storagefacilities. Fresh wateris pumpedfrom deep
borewellsand storedin overheadtanks. Berthingcharges,basedon vesselsize,and licencesand
taxeson tradeprovidetherevenuefor theport. Municipal servicesforclearinggarbageareprovided
by thelocal government.However,inadequatereceptionfacilitiesfor solid andliquid wastesresult
in pollution of the harbour waters. Theproblemis exacerbatedby domesticwaste,sewageand
industrialeffluentsfrom housingandwaterfrontindustries.
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INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK

The fishing portof Belawanis managedby PPN(PelabuhanPerikananNusantara)Belawanunder
theoverall supervisionof the DG, Fisheries. Interactionwith thecommercialharbouris limited to
periodicreview meetings withthe PortAdministratorandlicensingof fishing vessels.Maintenance
andupkeepof the fishingport is the responsibilityof the subsectionfor facilities maintenance,who
subcontractthecollectionanddisposalof garbagetothelocalmunicipality.Portrulesandregulations
atpresentdeal only with matters relatingtoportduesandsecurity.

PROJECT JUSTIFICATION

Lack of enforceable regulationsto control pollution of the harbour environment,exacerbated
b inadequatereceptionand disposal facilitiesfor garbage,oily wasteand liquid wastesfrom
processingplants, hasresultedin increasingpollution inproportionto theincreasingfishtrade. The
revenuegeneratedby theport is inadequateto sustainharbourmaintenance.As is oftenthe case,the
emphasisis on improving facilities that can generate more revenue and noton controlling
pollution,which is viewedasacost.

In suchascenario,community supportis vital. However, improvementscannottakeplacewithout
changesin attitude,perception and behaviour.An awarenesscampaigntoprovidekey informationto
the targetgroup(harbour-users,administratorsandconsumers)andtraining of harbourpersonnelto
implementthe campaignare thefirst stepsto promotingthecleanlinessethic.

TARGETBENEFICIARIES

The main beneficiariesof cleanerfisheryharbourswill be fish consumers,usersof the harbourand
harbour administrators.

EXPECTEDEND OF PROJECTSITUATION

Successfulcompletionof the awarenesscampaignin oneyearwill resultin

— Initiation of acommunity-basedapproachto pollution mitigation

— Guidelinesfor harbouradministratorsfor usein otherlocations

— Developmentof multimedia communicationmaterial

PROJECTSTRATEGYANDIMPLEMENTATION

Throughaconsultative process,involving harbouradministrators,fish traders’associations,
thedockworkers’association,villageeldersandthe municipality, evolvea planofactionfor
participatorypollution mitigation.

— Developstrategiesto implementthe awarenesscampaign.

— Produce communicationmaterialfor differentfocusgroups.

— Implementthe awareness campaign.

— Conductperiodic workshops to exchangeinformationand promotecooperationwith
nonsectoralagenciesto addressthe problems.
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All activities of the project will be implementedby the PPN underclose supervisionby the
Directorate-Generalof Fisheries. The Project will be supportedby the InternationalMaritime
Organization (IMO)throughthe Bayof Bengal Programme.Local associationsof stakeholdersand
NGOsinvolvedwith communitydevelopmentwill becloselyassociatedwith thedeliveryof Project
outputs.

OUTPUTS

— Multimedia awarenesscampaignanddevelopmentof communicationmaterial

— Co-optionof local organizationchannelsto conductthecampaign

— Local andnational workshopsto steertheproject

INPUTS

IMO shall supportthe costof theproject(approximatelyUS$ 100,000), covering

— Projectco-ordinationandtravel

— Studiesto determine mostappropriateawarenesscampaign

— Development andproductionof multimediamaterial

— Support awarenesscampaignimplementation

— Supplementary reception facilitiesfor garbageandoily wastes

DGF, Indonesiashall provide nationalcounterpartstaff to implementthe Project andfacilitate
coordination with othernonsectoralagencies,NGOs and local associations.They shallupgrade
shoresidefacilities to minimizeharbourpollution andundertakerequiredinputsforproperdisposal
of solid andliquid wastes.

PROJECTMONITORING, REPORTINGAND EVALUATION

The Project shall be monitored jointly by the national counterpart agency and BOBP. Quarterly progress
reports shall be prepared by the project for the DOF and IMO/BOBP.

PROJECTDURATION

The projectis expectedtobe completedin oneyear.
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Appendix H

SMALL SCALE FISHERFOLK COMMUNITIES
IN THE BAY OF BENGAL

COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT IN THE BAY OF BENGAL
INFORMATION SERVICE

Annual Report 1994

INTRODUCTION

This report briefly describesthe last activity of the Bay of Bengal Programme(BOBP) mother
project, ’Small scaleFisherfolk Communitiesin the Bay ofBengal’, which was to supporta
BOBC Subgroupto evolve projectbriefs outlining the researchneedsof membercountriesto
bettermanagetheir coastalfisheriesandcoastalaquaculture,the initiation of thenew coreproject
’CoastalFisheriesManagementin the Bay of Bengal’,andtheactivitiesof the InformationService
during 1994.

SMALL SCALE FISHERFOLK COMMUNITIES
(GCP/RAS/118/MUL)

Formationof the BOBC Subgroup andits termsof referenceswere endorsedatthe 18thMeetingof
theAdvisoryCommitteeinApril 1994. Twomembers each from MalaysiaandIndiawerenominated
as the subgroup membersto representthe interestof SoutheastAsian and South Asianmember
countries, respectively.The BOBP functionedas the Secretariatfor this subgroupandthe Senior
ExtensionOfficercoordinatedthecountryappraisalsandreporting.The detailedreportof thesubgroup
is to bepresentedtothe IOFCCommitteefor the DevelopmentandManagementof Fisheriesin the
Bay of Bengal(BOBC)atits 9th sessionduring January18-20, 1995, atJakarta.

COASTALFISHERIES MANAGEMENTIN THE BAY OF BENGAL
(GCP/RAS/150/DEN and GCP/RAS/151/JPN)

The new coreprojectof theBOBP, ’CoastalFisheriesManagementin the Bay of Bengal’, was,for
administrativereasons, initiatedin May 1994. The AdvisoryCommitteeof the BOBP at its 18th
Meeting in theMaldives recommendedthattheoperationalstartof theProject shouldcoincide with
the entryon dutyof theinternational staffof theProject and,consequently,theProject becamefully
operationalin December1994.

In anticipationof the operationalstartof the Project,an officer-in-chargewas appointedto initiate
preparatoryactivitiesinmembercountries.During 1994,eachmember countrynominateditsNational
ImplementingAgencyandtheNationalCoordinatorand undertookthe preparationof a Situation
Analysisof their coastalfisheries. This helpedthemto think throughfisherymanagement-related
problemsandidentify areasandproblemswhich couldbe addressed,with catalytic assistance from
the BOBP duringits third phase.

TheBOBPprovidedthemembercountries withguidelines andanannotatedchecklistoftopicswhich
couldbeconsideredin thepreparationof theSituationAnalysis. Thiswasprimarilydonetofacilitate
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acertainuniformity in theSituationAnalysis.TheSituation Analysisof eachcountry identifiedhigh
priority problemsandprovidedinformationabouttheproblems.Representativesofmembercountries
met with project staff at atwo-day regionalworkshopin Madras, India, to discussthe situation
analysisandto charttheway ahead.

A summaryreportof the outcomeis presentedas aseparatedocument.

TheSituation Analysisby eachmember country wasdiscussedataWorkshopon BOBPThirdPhase
ImplementationStrategiesheldatFAO Headquarters,Rome,Italy, on December8, 1994. The aide
memoiresummarizingthe resultsof this workshopis availablewiththeBOBP secretariat.

INFORMATION SERVICE
(GCP/RAS/117/MUL)

The InformationServicecompletedthe publicationof all remainingreportsandworkingpaperson
theprojectsandsubprojectscompleted duringthe secondphaseof the BOBP. (SeeTable4.)

A pocketdiary for 1995was producedto markthebeginningof the thirdphase.

PROJECT INPUTSAND THEIR UTILIZATION

1. GCP/RAS/11 8/MUL Small-scaleFisherfolk Communities

Donors DANIDA, SIDA

Budget US$ 11,080,833from 1987to1994

Expendituretill the end of 1993 was US $ 10,554,899. The balancewas allotted to completeall
reporting,conductof the18thMeetingof theAdvisoryCommittee, supportof theworkof theBOBC
subgroupandto permit its membersto presenttheir reportat the9th Sessionof theBOBC in 1995.
Table 1 givesdetailsof thebudgetand expenditure.The postofProgrammeDirectorwasdiscontinued
from May 1994. TheSenior ExtensionAdvisercoordinatedthe workof the Subgroup from Mayto
December1994.’

2. GCP/RAS/1I 7/MUL : InformationService

Donors : Membercountries

Budget US $ 100,000per year

During 1994,theInformationServicecompletedthepublicationof all reportsandworkingpaperson
the subprojectsundertakenby GCP/RAS/1I 8/MUL, the SWEDMAR project on the Impact of
Environmenton Fisheriesof Bay of Bengal,the UNDPprojecton Biosocioeconomicsof Small-
ScaleFisheries,andthe IMO Cleaner FisheryHarboursproject. TheInformationOfficercompleted
hisassignmentinSeptember1994andall supportstaffwereterminatedby June1994. Table2 gives
detailsof budgetandexpenditure.

3. GCP/RAS/150/DEN : CoastalFisheriesManagement
GCP/RAS/151/JPN

Donors DANIDA, Governmentof Japan

Budget : US $ 3,000,000from 1994to 1999

Pendingthe appointmentof the Senior FisheriesManagementAdviser (also the Programme
Coordinator)and theCommunicationAdviser,an officer-in-chargewas appointedad interim from
May 1994. The ProgrammeCoordinatorjoinedthe projectin December1994. To supplementthe
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Project in activitiesconcernedwithCoastalZoneManagement,theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA) of theUS hasagreedtofund thecostof aCoastalZoneManagementAdviserwhoalsojoined
the Projectin December1994for aninitial periodof oneyear.

Due to delays in recruitmentof Project staff, Project activity was limited to the preparationof a
SituationAnalysis (by nominatednationalimplementationinstitutions)of coastalfisheriesneeding
managementinterventionandtheconductof aregionalworkshoptodiscussthefindings.TheProject’s
expenditureis reflectedin Table 3.

Thenegativeexpenditureshownforgeneraloperatingexpensesand equipment is due to the contribution
from ODA andotherprojectstowardsadministrativecosts,andproceedsfrom the saleof surplus
equipmenttransferredtotheProjectinventory. Replacementandpurchaseof newequipmentwill be
madein duecourse.

Tables4, 5 and6 give detailsof BOBP publicationsin 1994(post-18thAC Meeting),professional
staffandconsultants,andsupportstaff.

Table 1
GCP/RAS/118IMUL - Budgetand Expenditure (US $)

Code Object ofExp. Total Expenditure Est. Exp. Balance
1987-94 1987-93 1994 1995

10 Personnel 5,356,751 5,156,750 156,000
20 Duty Travel 1,062,963 1,022,963 35,000
30 Contracts 1,042,360 982,360 42,000
40 Gen.Op.Exp. 454,896 439,896 25,000
50 Materials 632,553 622,553 4,200
60 Equipment 514,755 434,755 80,000
80 Training/Fellowship 741,931 681,503 25,000

Subtotal 9,806,209 9,340,780 367,200

90 Servicingcost 1,274,624 1,214,119 47,736

Grand Total 11,080,833 10,554,899 414,936 110,998

Table 2
GCP/RAS/117/MUL- Budget andExpenditure (US$)

Code ObjectofExp. Deposits Expenditure Est. Exp. Balance
1987-94 1987-93 1994 1995

and
Interest

10 Personnel 390,953 24,352
20 Duty Travel 4,305 1,107
30 Contracts 24,771 2,884
40 Gen.Op.Exp. 12,588 216
50 Material 8,078 160

Subtotal 440,695 28,719

90 Servicingcost 22,035 1,436

Grand Total *636,826 462,730 30,155 143,941

* 1994contribution duefromIndonesia,Maldives,Sri LankaandThailand. Priorarrearsfrom BangladeshandSri

Lankanot asyet received.
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Table 3
GCP/RAS/151/JPN- Budgetand Expenditure (US $)

Code Object ofExp. Budget Est. Exp. Balance
1994-98 1994 1995

10 Personnel 346,000 5,583

30 Contracts 210,000 ml

40 Gen.Op.Exp. 161,435 (12,700)
50 Supplies 150,000 1,450
60 Equipment 100,000 (13,000)

80 Fellowship/Training 360,000 10,500

Subtotal 1,327,435 (8,167)

90 Servicingcost 172,565 1,062

Grand Total 1,500,000 (7,105) 1,507,105

GCP/RAS/150/DEN- Budget andExpenditure (US $)

Code Object of Exp. Budget Est. Exp Balance
1994-99 1994 1995

10 Personnel 1,079,928 44,832
20 Duty Travel 162,000 4,019

Subtotal 1,241,928 48,851

90 Servicingcost 161,450 6,350

Unspecified 96,622

Grand Total 1,500,000 55,201 1,444,799
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Table 4
LIST OF BOBP PUBLICATIONS ISSUEDIN 1994

Reports

BOBP/REP/62 FisheriesExtensionin theMaldives.

BOBP/REP/64 ChandiBoatMotorizationPmjectsandTheirImpacts.

BOBP/REP/65 Learningkv Doing in Bangladesh:ExtensionSystemsDevelopmentfor Coastal
andEstuarineFisherfolkCommunities.

BOBP/REP/66 PromotionofSmall-ScaleShrimpandPrawnHatcheriesin IndiaandBangladesh.

BOBP/REP/67 TheImpact oftheEnvironmenton theFisheriesoftheBayofBengal.

BOBP/REP/68 FisheriesExtensionServices:Learningsfroma Project in Ranong,Thailand.

BOBP/REP/69 ReportoftheEighteenthMeetingoftheAdvisoryCommittee.

Working papers

BOBP/WP/92 CageNurseryRearingofShrimpandPrawn Fry in Bangladesh.

BOBP/WP/93 Dealing with FisheryHarbour Pollution - ThePhuketExperience.

BOBP/WP/94 BiosocioeconomicAssessmentof the Effectof the EstuarineSetBagneton the
Marine FisheriesofBangladesh.

BOBP/WP/95 BiosocioeconomicAssessmentof the EffectsofFishAggregatingDevicesin the
TunaFisheryin theMaldives.

BOBP/WP/96 BiosocioeconomicsofFishingfor SmallPelagicsalong the SouthwestCoastof
Sri Lanka.

BOBP/WP/97 TheEffectofArtificial ReefInstallationon theBiosocioeconomicsofSmall-Scale
Fisheriesin RanongProvince,Thailand.

BOBP/WP/98 BiosocioeconomicsofFishing Shrimpin KualaSepetang,Malaysia.

BOBP/WP/99 BiosocioeconomicsofFishingfor Shrimpin theLangkatDistrict on theEastCoast
ofNorthSumatera,indonesia.
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TableS
ProfessionalStaff 1994

(GCP/RAS/150/DEN,GCP/RAS/151/JPN,GCP/RAS/117/MUL and

GCP/RAS/118/MUL)

INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS

Nameofincumbent Dateof

(country) (month/year)
Arr Dep.

1. ProgrammeCoordinator Chong,Kee-Chai 12/94
(Malaysia)

2. ProjectManagera.i. Ravikumar,R 05/94 12/94
(India)

3. Sr. ExtensionOfficer* Roy, R 05/94 12/94
(India)

4. CoastalZoneManagement Nickerson,(Ms) DJ 12/94
Adviser+ (USA)

INTERNATIONAL CONSULTANTS

Post Nameof incumbent w/m
(country)

1. Information** Muthiah,S 4.0
Undia)

2. Subgroup* Yong-JaCho 1.0
(Canada)

3. FisheryHarbours Ravikumar,R 1.5
(India)

* Costscoveredby GCP/RAS/118/MUL

** Costscoveredby GCP/RAS/117/MUL

+ Costscoveredby EPAof US
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Table6
Supporting Staff 1994

(GCP/RAS/150/DEN,GCP/RAS/151/JPN,GCP/RAS/117/MULand

GCP/RAS/118/MUL)

ADMINISTRATION (Madras)

Scurville, (Ms) S Sr. Admin.Assistant

Shanmugan,T P Sr. Driver retiredMay

Sivashanmugam,P M Sr. Driver

Rajendran,S Driver till April

INFORMATION SERVICE ** (Madras)

Arnalore,E Artist/Draughtsman till June

David, (Ms) C Secretary till June

SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Ellis, (Ms) M Secretary till April

Verghese,(Ms) C Secretary till April

** Costscoveredby GCPIRAS/I17/MUL
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Appendix I

REGIONAL WORKSHOP ON SITUATION ANALYSES

Madras, December15-16,1994

SUMMARY REPORT

The representativesof the BOBP membercountriesmet in Madrason the 15th and 16th of
December1994to discussthe SituationAnalysesdeveloped bythem.Theworkshop hadanopportunity
to discusseachcountry’s Situation Analysisand seekclarifications.The workshop discussedthe
national priorities of the problemsthat hadbeen identifiedby the countriesandwhich they were
interestedin addressingwith assistance fromBOBP duringthe third phase.The other issuesthat
were discussedattheworkshopincludedthecommitmentof themembercountriestonationalexecution
of the Project,the hurdlesthatthey mayencounterin the processandthe approachesnecessaryto
ensurethe accountabilityof the BOBP-assistedactivity to its variousstakeholders:the concerned
fisherfolk, membercountries,FAO andthedonors. Theproceedingsoftheworkshoparesummarized
below.

TheSituationAnalysespresentedwere preparedby institutions specificallynominatedby thefishery
agenciesof themembercountries andthe effortwascoordinatedby the NationalCoordinators,also
nominatedfor thepurpose.

TheSituationAnalysesareindications,primarily,of the concernsandprioritiesofthefisheryagencies
of the membercountries.The fishery situations andproblemsthathavebeenidentified andprioritized
by the fishery agenciesoften involve a whole rangeof stakeholders, includingfisherfolkof various
types,traders,exporters,local governmentagencies,environment agenciesandconsumersasresource
usersof fisheriesandother resourcesubsystemsin the coastal zones. Therefore,it was concluded
thattheSituationAnalyses shouldbeseenasstartingpointsof aprocessratherthanspecificproposals
for BOBP’sconsideration.Thiswouldsuggestthatoneof thefirst tasksfor thefishery agenciesand
BOBPwouldbe to makeadditional effortsto better understandtheproblemsthroughtheeyesof the
various stakeholdersandto understandthecharacteristicsof the problemsand of the stakeholders
from theeconomic, social,ecological,institutional,andlegalpointsof view inordertoreachastage
wherethe agenciesand stakeholdersconcerned canagreeon the problemor problemsthat should
andneedto be addressed andhow. This initial exerciseof developingthe process— the coming
togetherof stakeholdersandthevariousappraisals,consultationsandnegotiations— would take up
partof thefirst yearof theProject,and endwith aclearandwell-developedconsensusofcountry-by-
countryobjectives andwhatneedsto be done(resultingin detailedworkplans). Thiscouldthenbe
addressedby thecountriesovertheremainingfouryearsof theProject,with catalyticandfacilitating
supportfrom BOBP.

Experiencearoundthe worldseemsto indicate thatresource managementis rarely successful unless
all thestakeholdersparticipatein not only developingthemanagementplanbutalsoin implementing
it. Theproblemwith participatory developmentwith multiplestakeholdersis thatit isalmostimpossible
to predictwith anycertainty thedirectionstheactivity will take asit progresses.The membercountries,
BOBP andthe stakeholdersin theProject will haveto keepthis in mind and allow for flexibility,
driven more bythe issuesandproblemsdefinedby stakeholderconsensus.

Integrated coastalfisheriesmanagementin thecontextof coastalzonemanagement,which wouldbe
requiredto addressthetypesof problemsidentifiedby the SituationAnalyses,is alargeandcomplex
task,anditssociopoliticalnature(in additiontothefact thatit concernsaccesstoresources,livelihoods
of people,andsharingof openaccesscommon propertyresources)clearlymeansthatthe mandate
for thetasksis in the handsof thegovernmentandtheconcernedstakeholders.BOBP,it was pointed
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out, couldassistthe processandcatalyzeit, but it couldnot do it. Giventhis, it wassuggestedthatit
was vital that the membergovernmentsshouldbe committedto undertakingthe taskof enabling
participatory,integratedmanagementof coastalresourcesin theprioritizedlocations,andshouldsee
BOBP in an assistingrole. It was furtheragreedthat it was importantthat the commitmentof
governmentswas soughtand ascertainedby BOBP as a preconditionto project implementation.
However,it wasemphasizedthatmembergovernmentsfaceconstraintswhichincludestaffshortages,
in particularstaffwith the necessaryskills andknowledge,theneedto involve local, provincialand
statelevel agencieswhooftenhavethemandatefor implementationin somecountries,anddifficulties
in allocating funds at appropriatetimes due to the needfor fishery agenciesto synchronizefund
requestswiththeirnationalbudgetarycycles.Thiswouldsuggestthatcommitmenttonationalexecution
may comein incrementalsteps.

Theworkshopdiscussedtherole thatBOBPcouldplay,given thesizeof its resourcesin termsof its
funds and staffing. This would requirethe Projectto restrict itself to an enabling,facilitating and
catalytic role.It wouldalsomeanthatthe activities takenupby theProjectwill necessarilyhaveto
be restrictedto asizewhere,all otherthingsconsidered,theyarewithin therealmofpossibility. This
aspectneedsto beespeciallyconsideredin thefirst yearof processdevelopment,problemdefinition
andworkplanevolution: it maywell bethattheeffortswouldhavetoaddressonlythosefew problems
thathavethehighestpriority amongthestakeholders,andthestrategyof theProjectwouldbe tolimit
itself to pilot effortswhichcouldthenbeextendedby thecountriesthemselves.It wassuggestedthat,
consideringthe importanceof the problemsbeing addressed,therewas needto supplementthe
resourcesof BOBP,andthatBOBPandFAO shouldtakemeasuresto identify othersourcesof funds
to strengthenthe third phaseactivity.

Thethird phaseof BOBPwill havetobeaccountable,not merelyatthe endof theProjectperiodbut
continuouslyalongthe way, to the ultimate beneficiaries— the fisherfolk, the governmentsof the
membercountrieswho are thereal implementersof the effort, FAO andthedonorssponsoringthe
Project.Morethan merelysatisfyingthe concernsandneedsof the stakeholders,theProject itself
needstoknow atany stagewhetherwhat theProjectandothersinvolved in the Projectaredoing is
whatthe stakeholdersdesireandneed.This will requireawell-designedmonitoringandevaluation
(M & E) programmetobebuilt in fromtheverybeginning,andoneof thekeytasksofBOBPwill be
todevelopsuchanM & Eprogrammeincloseconsultationwith thestakeholdersduringthefirst year
as it movestowardsdefiningtheproblemsandactions.

Giventhe complexityof thetaskswhich theprojectwill be involved in andgiventhe sociopolitical
natureof commonpropertyresourcesmanagement,thecriteriaof successandfailurewill haveto be
carefullyevolved. Someof the criteria andthe performanceindicatorswill be qualitativeandsome
quantitativeandsomemayevenhavetobeproxyorsurrogateindicatorswhenthevariablein question
cannotbe directly assessed.Theprojectwill needto developbenchmarksandbaselineinformation
with which it will needto gaugeprogress,andit candependon varioussourcesof informationfor
this:

— The first two phasesof BOBP havegeneratedalotof informationthatmay be foundin over
160 reportsproducedandotherkindsof documentation.This materialwould providenot
only somebaselineinformationbut alsotrendsin theregion.

— Themembercountrieshavetheir owninformationbases.

— The initial participatoryappraisalsof varioustypesusedto define the problems,identify
causesandeffects,andevolveactionswill provideanothersourceof information;

— Finally,asthe projectprogresses,theremaybeneedfor specialstudiesandreviews.

A combinationof thesewill not only providebaselineandbenchmarkdatabut, along the way, also
provideindicatorsof progress,achievementandsuccess.Thekeyissueis thatthe Projectshouldsee
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monitoringand evaluationas centralto its task and sharesuchinformation regularly withall the
stakeholdersto ensureits credibility andaccountability.

The workshop finally discussedthe tasksthat wouldhaveto be undertaken duringthe first year of
activity, immediately aftertheAdvisoryCommitteeMeetingof BOBP. A proposedworkplanwhich
emerged fromthediscussionis dealt with in anothersection.

SITUATION ANALYSES

TheSituation Analysesundertakenby theBOBPmembercountries haveproposedthatthefollowing
areasof activity and fisheriesbe consideredby the countries,with assistance fromBOBP, during
BOBP’s third phase.

BANGLADESH

The Government of Bangladesh is interestedin better managing theestuarine set bagnet (ESBN)
fishery all along the coast of southern Bangladesh. The ESBN is a traditional fishery which
provides a livelihood to a large population, most of whom are below the poverty line and have
few alternate sources of income. The fishery provides a sizeable portion of the marine and
brackishwater capture fishery production and, more importantly, provides animal protein tothe rural
poor.TheESBNfishery, whichinteracts withatleastsevenotherfisheries(includingpushnets,beach
seines, trammelnets, marineSBN andthemarinetrawl fishery),has beenidentifiedas anextremely
destructivefishery, which couldlead to overfishingof severalimportantmarineandbrackishwater
species.

TheDepartmentof Fisherieswould like to consider participatoryapproachesto

— the introductionof seasonalclosuresof theESBN fisheryin certainlocations,

— promotionof the trammelnetfisheryas an alternativeincomesourcefor ESBN fisherfolk,

— promotionof alternatefishery andnonfisherysourcesof income-generationto reducethe
numbersof ESBN fisherfolk, and

attemptingmodificationsof the ESBNto makeit moreselective.

TheDOF is alsointerestedin developinganinformationsystemforcoastalfisheries,alackof which
hasbeenaseriousimpedimentto enablingfisheries management.

INDIA

TheGovernmentof India is interestedin

— better managing the trawl fishery, which primarily targets P monodon; and

— in managing, with the participation of fisherfolk, the rapid development of coastal
aquaculture, of P monodon, to ensure its sustainability along the Coromandel Coast in
the states of Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu on the east coast of India.

The trawl fishery has expanded considerably in the last two decades, and there have been several
instances of social conflict with artisanal fisherfolk, into whose area of operation the trawl fishery
oftenintrudes.While productionandcatchrates of thetrawl fisheryhaveshownno signsof decline,
thereareotherindications,such asreductionin averagesizesof speciesin the catchandchanging
speciescompositionin catches,which suggestthe needfor management.
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The Governmentis alsokeenon addressingthe problemof by-catchdiscardsof thetrawl fishery,

which is sizeable.The Governmentis interestedin:

— Implementinggearmodificationsto reducecatchofjuvenilesandby-catch

— Introducingseasonalclosuresin certainareasto reducecatchofjuveniles

— Introducingareaclosuresin spawningareas

— Promotinggeardiversificationof trawlers

— Developingeconomicalmeansof by-catchutilization

— Promotingmanagementmeasuresto reduceconflictbetweentrawl andartisanalfisherfolk

The rapid developmentof coastalaquacultureis causingavariety of problems,both environmental
andsocial. Salinizationof soil andgroundwater,pollution due to waterandsoil disposal,disease
problems,damageto mangroves,destructionof by-catchduringwild seedcollection,conversionof
agriculturalland, andlanduseconflict aresomeof the concerns.The Governmentis interestedin
regulationandimprovedmanagementthroughdevelopmentof

— Siting procedures

— Pollutionmitigating measures

— Sustainableculturepractices

— Environmentalstandards

andby reducingby-catchwastein wild seedcollection.

INDONESIA

TheGovernmentof Indonesiais interestedin model managementschemesfor coastal fisheries
and coastal mariculture using participatory,community-basedapproachesto improve the
livelihood of flsherfolk. The Government would like to evolveand test the approachesand
methodologiesby undertaking apilot exercisein Central Tapanull District of North Sumatera
Provinceon the westcoastof Sumatera.The focusof the effortwould be to look at

— coastalfisheries issuesand problems in Sorkam Subdistrict, and

— a combination of coastal fisheries and mariculture issuesand problems in Sibolga

Subdistrict of Central Tapanuli District.
TheGovernmenthopesthatwith thesuccessof sucheffortsthey wouldhavemodelschemeswhich
couldthenbeextendedto otherpartsof Indonesiaandtheregion.

Inadequatemanagementmeasuresandinappropriateenforcementmechanismshaveresultedin
conflicts betweengroupsof fisherfolk. Coastalareasoften faceconflict situationsdueto multiple
usersof subsectors.The recentdevelopmentof mariculturehascreatedproblemssuchas wild seed
collectionusingdestructivefishingpractices,unmanageddevelopmentof fisheriesto generatefeed
for the sector,andpollution.Fisherfolkincomesarelow andthereis concernaboutthequalityof fish
andfish products.The Government,amongother things,is interestedin addressingtheseproblems
by improving

— the zoningof fisheriesandtheir control,

— traditionalpost-harvesttechnology,

— managementof the anchovyfishery, and

— managementof mariculture

andthroughthe introductionof

— creditschemes,

— agri-businessdevelopmentto providealternateincomesources,and

— partnershipschemesto bring togethersmall- andmedium-scalefisherfolk.
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MALAYSIA

The Governmentof Malaysia is interestedin the promotion of sustainable coastal zone
managementapproachesfor marine parks as productive ecosystemscontributing to fisheries
production. As a pilot exercise, in developingand testing methodologiesand approaches,the
Government intends to focus on the marine park that hasbeen establishedaround Langkawi
Island off the coastof Kedah and Perils Stateson the westcoastof peninsular Malaysia. Of
particularinterestto theGovernmentis the fact that, should the exerciseprove successful,there are
22 otherislandswhichhaveareasaround themdesignatedasmarine parkswherethe learningsof the
pilot exercisecould be extended.

Coastal, inshore fisheriesin Malaysiaform the backboneof the fishing industry,contributingnearly
90 percentof theannuallandings.Abundantresources,little control overresources,andproximity
to populationcentresin thepastled to heavyinvestmentandovercapitalizationof the industry.The
multispeciesstocksin thecoastalwatersareknownto be stressed.TheDepartmentof Fisherieshas
introducedanumberof stepsto enable

— the bettermanagementof the fisheries,including licensingandzoningto limit entry,

— establishmentof marineparks,and

— the developmentof artificial reefs.

A variety of developmentshasworked towardsthe degradationof coastalresources,including
destructionof mangrovesfor land reclamationand conversioninto brackishwateraquaculture,
agriculturedevelopment,rapid expansionof tourism, and destructionof seagrassbedsand
coral reefs. The Government,committed to ecodevelopmentandsustainability, is interestedin
concertedaction to addressthe problemsand to enableand facilitate sustainablecoastal
zonemanagement.Centralto this effort is the establishmentof marineparksto, on the onehand,
conservehabitatsandbiodiversityandto, on theother,helpfisherfolk toearnhigherincomesthrough
moresustainablefisheriesand by moving into nonfisheryenterpriseslike ecotourism.Langkawi
Island providesan almost ideal site where fisheries,marineparksand tourism are developing
interactively,unfortunatelyatthecostof smallscalefisherfolkwhoarefacingshrinkingfishing grounds.

MALDIVES

TheGovernmentof Maldivesis interestedIn enabling participatory, atoll and island community-
basedreef resourcesmanagementthrough the developmentof approachesand methodologies
in apilot exercisefocusingonVaavu,Meeniu,FaafuandDhaHu Atolls. Further,it is alsointerested
in developingmanagementapproachesand methodologiesfor mariculture of groupers for live
export, a new industry which the private sector is keen on developing.The Governmenthasin
therecentpastbegunanexerciseto promoteparticipatorymanagementof reefresourcesand,given
theinterestandcommitmentof thefisherfolkandof governmentagencies,feelsthatit will bepossible
to developapproacheswhichcouldbe extendedto the wholecountry.

Thepeopleof theMaldivesdependon their reefsnot only for their livelihood to acertainextentbut
alsofor their verysecurityagainsttheforcesof nature.In the past,withoutbenefitof management,
thepeoplehaveseentheir reef resourcesbeingstressedandoverexploited,particularlyin thecasesof
the giant clam and bechede mer fisheriesand throughextractionof coral andsandfor building
purposes.The Governmentand, more importantly, the island dwellers are very concernedabout
developmentsandpossibleconflicts betweenusersof reef resources. It hasexpressedinterestin
participatingin exercisesto comeup with mechanismsthatwouldenablesustainabledevelopment.

In thecaseof groupermariculture,whichisanewconcept,theprivatesectorandtheGovernmentare
keenthat any developmentbe precededby EIAs andaccompaniedby soundmanagementto avoid
theexperiencesof the past.
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SRI LANKA

TheGovernmentof Sri Lankais interestedin improved managementof thefishery alongthewest,
southandeastcoastsof Sri Lanka, which targetsornamentalfish for live export.While not
enoughis known of the biology or the populationdynamicsof the concernedspecies,several
environmentalagencieshaveexpressedconcernaboutthe fishery andaboutthe impactsthefishery
mayhaveon ecologicallysensitivehabitatssuchascoral reefs,estuaries,seagrassbeds,lagoonsand
mangroves.Further, the Associationof Live Tropical FishExportersof Sri Lanka hasexpressed
concernabout the viability of the industry in termsof the regulationsbroughtinto effectby the
Departmentof Wildlife Conservationin 1994.TheGovernment,in responseto theseconcerns,has
committeditself to improvingthe managementof the ornamentalfish fishery andthe Ministry of
FisheriesandAquatic Resourcesis in theprocessof formulatingrulesandregulationsfor inclusion
in the FisheriesOrdinance.The Governmenthopesthat improvedmanagementwill ensurethe
sustainabilityof thefisheryandprotecttheearningsof largenumbersofdiversandartisanalfisherfolk
who dependon thefishery for theirlivelihood.

TheGovernmentis interestedin

— improving its understandingof thebiology andpopulationdynamicsof the targetedspecies
throughappropriateresearch,

— the developmentof aparticipatorymonitoringsystemfor thefishery,and

evolving andpromotingmanagementmeasureswhichhavethe supportandparticipationof
all the stakeholders.

THAILAND

TheGovernmentof Thailandis interestedin improvingfisherfolklivelihoodsthroughthe development
of community-based,participatoryapproachesto themanagementof fisheriesand aquaculture,
in a coastalzonecontext,through apilot exercisefocusingon PhangNgaBayalongtheAndaman
Sea coast of Thailand. The rapid and dramatic developmentof the fisheries
industry in Thailand over the last few decadeshasresultedin severalproblems,including
stressedpelagicand demersalstocks, deteriorationof fisheriesresourcesand their habitats,
conflictsbetweenfisherfolk, betweenvariousgearandbetweencaptureand culturefisheries,and
environmentaldegradationof fisherieshabitatsdueto wastedischargefrom aquaculture,industry
andtourism.

TheGovernmenthastakenvariousstepstoaddresssomeof theseproblemsthroughlimiting entryto
thetrawl fishery, licensingof fishing craft,meshsizeregulations,banof certaintypesof destructive
gear,seasonalandareaclosures,anddeploymentof artificial reefs.However,the real problemhas
beenin enforcingtheregulations,andthishasled theGovernment,in particularprovincialgovernments,
to wantto involve thefisherfolkandothersectorsin thetaskthroughparticipatory,community-based
approaches.

ThePhangNgaBay is amajorcapture/culturefisherylocationsurroundedby theprovincesof Phang
Nga, Krabi and Phuket. As a microcosmof Thai fisheries, it displaysalmostall the problems
encounteredin thecountry.TheGovernmentiskeenondevelopingmanagementapproachesfacilitated
by

— establishmentof marineparks,

— deploymentof village-basedartificial reefs,and

— betterenforcementthroughimprovingpeople’sawarenessandparticipation.

The pathhas beenpavedby a recentcoming togetherof the governorsof the threeprovincesto

enablejoint exercisesfor the protectionanddevelopmentof PhangNgaBay.
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Appendix J

COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT

Indicative Workplan for 1995

ACTION IN EACH MEMBER COUNTRY

1. Assignmentof institution(s) and staffresponsiblefor BOBP-assistedactivity:

Resulting in developmentof criteria for, andnominationof, appropriateinstitution(s)and
staffwith thenecessaryprofessionalknowledge,skills andsenioritytomeettherequirements
of the activitiesof theBOBPproject.

2. Initial visits by country staff and BOBPstaff to identified work locationsfor discussions
and consultationswith various stakeholders:

Resultingin identificationof stakeholders,animprovedunderstandingoftheproblem(s)and
the way the problem(s)areperceivedby thedifferentstakeholders.

3. Participatoryappraisalsof communities,fisherysituations,ecosystems,resourcesystems:

Resulting in definition of problem(s),their causesand etiology; systemunderstandingof
community dynamics; improved understandingof stakeholderperceptionsandpriorities;
understandingof fishery andecosystemissuesandconcerns;betterunderstandingof the
indigenousknowledgeof traditional community-basedresourcemanagementsystems;
identificationof governmentagencieswhosecooperationwouldbe necessary;preliminary
understandingof solutionoptionsfrom variousstakeholderviewpoints.

4. Awareness/perceptionanalysisofvarious stakeholders:

Resulting in understandingof contentof awareness,preferredcommunicationchannels,
influencenetworksandawarenessneedsthatwouldhaveto beaddressed.

5. Identificationof fisheryandnonfisheryagencystaff:

Resultingin whowill beinvolvedin facilitating andenablingintegrated,participatoryresources
managementin the country, in coastalcontexts,with specialemphasison fisheries

6. Skill gap analysisand training needsassessmentofagencystaff:

Resultingin understandingperceptions,informationneeds,skill needs,andtheoptimalways
to providethe same.

7. Initiation of consensus-buildingon problem(s) definition, solution options, and
responsibilities of various stakeholders:

Resulting in consultationsandnegotiationsleadingto agreementandcommitmentto the
problem(s)that needto beaddressedby the countries,with assistancefrom BOBP, and on
their modusoperandi

8. Developmentof monitoring and evaluation procedures, identification of successand
performance indicators,andinitiation ofcontinuingprogrammeby concernedstakeholders.

9, Developmentof country workplans and budgetstatements.

10. National meetingto get country endorsement/commitmentfor the workplan and budget:

The workplanto be evolvedwill compriseof activitieswhich canproducenot only outputs
with immediatevisibility andimpactbut long-term,sustainablereformsin the structureof
organizationsandmanagementset-upsof memberGovernmentinstitutions.
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BOBPIMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY

The ultimateobjectiveof theBOBP’sThird Phasefor fisheriesmanagementis tofacilitatesustainable
developmentin thecoastalcommunitiesof membercountries.It is envisaged,thatthiscanbeachieved
throughan integratedcoastalareadevelopmentapproach,whichwill compriseof:

— Conservationof fisheriesresources

— Economicdiversification

— Provisionof infrastructureandsocialservices

— Environmentalprotection

However,theThirdPhaseis primarilyconcernedwith fisheriesmanagement,which,operationally,is
the containmentandregulationof fishing effort, but will promoteotherinputsandcoordinateits
activitieswith suchefforts.

On the otherhand,the membercountry’sdevelopmentstrategiesspeltout in the ProjectDocument
(PRODOC)arestill, by and large,production-oriented.Thatis to say, the aim is still to increase
productionandproductivity,generateemploymentandsupplytheneededanimalproteintoits people
as well as earn foreign exchange. Theseare the fundamentaldesiresandgoalsof the countries.
However,with the steadilygrowing concernwith overfishinganddepletionof resources,thebenefits
of managementon theseresourcesis alsobecomingobviousto themembercountries.

In theThird Phase,themembercountriesandBOBPhaveto developan operationalconsensusand
mechanismto marry the two strategiesandcome up with an implementationstrategywhich is
acceptableto themembercountriesthemselvesandis consistentwith theintermediateandlong-term
objectivesof BOBP’smandateandresponsibilitiesasagreedtoby themembercountriesand donors.

At atime whenmanydevelopmentagenciesareswitchingtheir focusto environmentalprotection
andresourcesustainabilityissues,BOBPmust,andwill, stickto andbecommittedtofishproduction
and addressthe continuing plight of the impoverishedfisherfolkandtheir communities,without
compromisingor jeopardisingthe long-termintegrityandsustainabilityof fisheriesresourcesthat
supplyhighquality fish tothe people.

This can be achievedthroughbuilding greaterandmorewidespreadawarenessof the benefitsof
managementof fisheriesresources.

Theawareness-buildingmustclearlysendout themessagethatfisheriesmanagementcan,andmust,
work andthereisno otheralternativetomanagementif thefisheriesresourcesareto supplyacontinuous
flow of fish to thepeople. In otherwords, ‘GIVE FISHERIESMANAGEMENT A CHANCE TO
SUCCEED’. It canandmustbedone.

OPERATIONAL STRATEGYAND MECHANISM

Today,the basicpurposeandfunctionof fisheriesmanagementis toreduceexcessor surplusfishing
capacityor pressuresto alevel whichcansustainthe fisheries,in termsof the numberof fisherfolk,
fishingboatsandgear. It alsoincludesthe re-examinationof thetechnologiesemployedin catching
the fish anddeterminingif thetechnologiesinuseare resource-andresourcehabitat-impairing.

In creatinggreaterandmorewidespreadawareness,it iscritical thatweusethefisherfolktoinfluence
andbring aboutlastingchangein theattitudesandperceptionsof resourcemanagers,policy-makers
and resourceusersto the vulnerability of the fisheriesresourcesunderfishing pressuresdue to
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inadequatesafeguardsandcontrolof the level of fishingeffort. In otherwords,managingthelevel
of fishing effort so that it does not impair the long-termproductivity, stability, sustainabilityand
equitability of the fisheriesresourcesystemandthe largerenvironmentin whichthe fish arefound
andbreed.

There is now definitely aneedto changethe approacheswehaveusedso far to managefisheries
resources. Fisheriesmanagementideasand conceptsarenot new, but there is a real needto
re-sensitizeresourcemanagers,policy-makersandresourceuserstothebenefitsofexplicit controlof
fishingeffort.Thetimehaspassedwheretheneedfor fisheriesmanagementcanbeadvocatedwithout
offeringanyexplanationorclarification to thefisherfolkof whatfisheriescandofor them: morefish
to catch and higher prices for their fish through organizedfishing and marketing. The keyhere
is tohelpthemorganizethemselves;notonly mustthefisherfolkandresourcemanagersprovidetotal
supportto management,but they musthaveaconviction aboutit andbe committedto it. To ensure
their commitment,they mustclosely identify with the ideasandconceptof management.Thereis
now a new and differentgenerationof fisherfolk that is relatively more vocalandradical. Their
voicescan be effectively used to influencethe older generationandtheir peersandbring about
neededchanges.Theymustfeelpride in the ideaandconceptof management.

To bring this about, it is critical thatwe actively seekouttheir ideas,their perceptionsof fisheries
problemsandwhatthey seeaspotentialsolutions. In otherwords,theymustbuy into thesolutions.
We must go to thefisherfolk andhearthem out. Their ideasandpotentialsolutionsshouldthenbe
listedandevaluatedon theirmerits,feasibilityandacceptanceby themajority. Thisthenwill constitute
thebaseon whichto work - a managementaction plan, which will beimplementedby themwith
assistancefrom thegovernment.

The PRODOChasset down aproposedprojectstrategywhichreadsasfollows:

All activitiesof theProjectwill beimplementedby thenationalinstitutionsin therespectivecountries
responsiblefor fisheriesmanagementandrelatedsubjects. The Project will thereforebeclosely
coordinatedwith, andbe supplementaryto, anyongoingnationaleffort.

At the beginningof the Project,at leastone yearwill bedevotedto the establishmentof baseline
informationwith regardto the stateof fisheriesandtheir management,andto the identificationof
Projectactivities. During thisprocess,duenotewill betakenof therecommendationsof theUnited
NationsConferenc~onEnvironmentandDevelopment(UNCED) andtheStrategyfor International
FisheriesResearch(SIFR).

The implementationwill haveathree-prongedapproach:

— Multimediacampaignstargetedatdifferentlevels,frompolicy-makerstofisherfolk, toincrease
awarenessof the needs,benefitsandmechanismsof fisheriesmanagement

— Nationalseminarsandworkshopson managementstrategies,methodsandpracticesfor key
personnelof theadministrations,researchorganizationsandrepresentativesof thefisherfolk

— Advisoryservicesonspecificmanagementissues,usuallyshort-terminnature,whenrequested
by membergovernments

At theregional level, consultationsamongtheparticipatingcountrieswill beconductedtoexchange
information,shareexperiences,andcooperatein Projectimplementation.

At the country level, the unit of the fisheriesadministrationresponsiblefor fisheriesmanagement
will be the implementingagencyfor Project activities. This unit will alsobe responsiblefor the
necessaryliaison with othernationalfishery andnonfisheryagencies. It will also liaisewith the
Projectheadquarters.The fisheriesagencies,wherenecessary,will be assistedin their tasksby
non-governmentalorganizationsandprivatesectorgroups.

At the regional level, the Project will be executedunderthe Bay of BengalProgramme(BOBP),
whichis anumbrellaorganizationfor the projectswith specific purposes.
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The Programmesponsoredby differentdonors,will operatefrom its headquarters,in Madras,India,
andensureeffective coordinationof work, a multidisciplinary approachandcost-effectiveuseof
commonservices,suchasthosefor InformationandAdministration.

The Programmewill haveanInformationService,fundedby themembergovernments,asaseparate
project. It will usea multimediaapproach enablingtheProgrammeto reach,in the mosteffective
way, varioustargetaudiences— fisheries officialsand scientists,flsherfolkcommunities,development
agencies,thepublic. It will, in particular:

— Supportthefisheries managementprojectsin awareness-building activities

— Preparematerialsfor education,extension andtraining

— DocumentProgrammeactivitiesthroughaquarterlynewsletter andvariousreports

TheInformation Service,with its well-equippedlibrary, is an assetthe Project will benefit from
throughoutits implementation.

In thebeginning,especially,theProject will makeuse oftheaccumulatedknowledgeandexperience
of BOBP and its regionalcontactnetwork built up over the years. Of particularrelevanceis the
ongoingwork in thefield of biosocioeconomics.

MONI TORINGAND EVALUATION SYSTEM
(Building accountability and performance audit into BOBP’s third phase)

Thedraft for discussionin AppendicesJ andI providesamoredetaileddescriptionon therationale
andjustificationfor greaterresponsibility,accountabilityandtransparencyinProject implementation
andmanagement.Success criteria,performanceindicatorsandmeasures,andthe methodologyfor
buildingmoreawareness andcommitmentarementioned.Thisis asit shouldbe,becauseoftheneed
toprotectthe investmentsof scarcefinancial resourcesin developmentwork. Accountability iseven
moreurgent,giventhat fundingfor developmentwork is rapidly drying up and, most importantof
all, thatsuchfundingcomes outof thepublicpurse.In BOBP’sthirdphase, everyeffortwill bemade
towork with member governmentinstitutionsto build in greatertransparencyandaccountabilityof
the Project’soutput,especiallyto ourclientele-targetbeneficiariesin thecoastalzone.

Institutionalizingfiscalandtechnicalaccountabilityandresponsibilityin amonitoringandevaluation
(M & E) systemis necessarilyastep-by-step effortandcannotbeexpectedto take placeor succeed
overnight. Nor should an M & E systembe viewednegativelyor a threatto management.An
M & E systemis amanagementtool to improveperformanceand thequalityof ourwork.

BOBPAND NATIONAL EXECUTION

Appendix J-IIprovidesamoredetaileddiscussionof nationalexecution.Nationalexecutionof the
Projectmustand canbeachievedwith commitmentfrom all quarters. Ithas oftennot workedout as
intendedin thepastfor very simplereasons:

— Lack of adequateincentives

— Staff assignedfornationalexecutionis notadequatelymatchedin termsofprofessional
experience/skillstothe projectobjectivesandrequirements

— Lack ofinstitutional commitmentof the senior leadershipandmanagement

Also, all too frequently,staffassignedfor nationalexecutionarenot releasedon afull-time basisand
such staff invariably havethe optionto fall backon other internationalstaff implementing other
externally-funded projects.

All this, however, does not imply that national executionhas never worked. Where interests,
commitmentandmotivationwereall present, nationalexecutionhassucceededadmirably.
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BOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1995(PROPOSED)

COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT IN THE BAY OF BENGAL (GCP/RAS/150/DEN & 151/JPN)

ACTIVITY
NUMBER

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION                                                                       1995

J F M A M J J A S 0 N D

1996-99                REMARKS

01 Closereview, interpretationandtranslationof project
objectives, outputs,institutional collaboration framework,
including literature search/review

(Tobe workedoutin
close consultationwith
membercountry
institutionsin follow-
up to theSituation
AnalysisandCountry
Workplancompleted
for 1995)

.

02 Site visits by country staffandBOBPstaff to consult with
key stakeholders (Stakeholders Analysis/PRA/RRA/REA) Ramadan

03
.Reviewof assignmentof host institutionandstaffmembers

as counterparts for BOBPThirdPhaseProject activities

04 Skill gapanalysisandtrainingneedsassessment

05 Proposeand work out specificactivitiesanddetailedcountry
workplans inclose consultationwith membergovernments
using ‘MENU’ asa working guideline,including national
executionmechanisms onmodus operandi,with enabling/
facilitatingassistancefromBOBP

06 AwarenessfPerceptionAnalysisof StakeholdersandContent
of NeededAwareness,includingpreferredmassmultimedia
communicationchannelsand factorsinfluencingproducer
andconsumerbehavioral changes

07 Identify governmentand non-government organizations,
including private sector,interestedin collaboratingwith
BOBPon participatoryCFM in an ICZM framework

08 DevelopM & E system forprojectandstakeholders

09 Finalizecountryworkplansandbudgetrequirements

10 Nationalworkshopon country workplanandbudget

* Discussproject withdonors. NOOs.FAORs.UNDP/RRs and other like-minded institutions



COMPONENT I COMPONENT II COMPONENT III COMPONENT IV

EDUCATIONIRESEARCH APPROACH OCCUPATION/INCOMEAPPROACH AGRIBUSINESS APPROACH TECHNOLOGY APPROACH

Creation and Building of Management
Awareness

Diversification of Income
Sources

Integrated Rural and Coastal
ZoneDevelopment

Developmentof Resource-Friendly
Technology

Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution

Irrationaluseof
resourcebase

* Training of localopinion
leaders

* Professionallyorganized
massmulti-mediacampaigns

* Face-tofaceextension

* Low productivity
anddeclining
catchleadingto
low incomesfor
fishing households

* Unfairshare
systems

* Identify andcarry out
feasibleopportunitiesto
diversify sourceof
incomefor fishing
communities

* Re-examinesharesystem&
divisionof output/income

* Lack of agri-
business/rural
enterprise oppor-
tumtiesin rural
areas

* Provideincentivesfor
investorsto openup
agri-businessopportunities
in rural coastalareas,such
as fish-basedcottage

* Resources-dama-
ging technology

* Develop resource-friendly
technology,passivevs active
gear,hook-and-line,longline
etc.

* Giveratherthantake (return)
Promoteculture-basedfisheries
or aquaculture/seafarming

* Rationalizefishing boat

motorizationprogramme

Output/Impact Oulput/Impact Output/Impact Output/Impact

Transfer FisheriesManagementCoststo
Fishing Community,Wherever Feasible

AttractingFisherfolk Outof
Fisheries

Developmentof Marketable
Work Skills

Stock Enhancementof OpenWatersBased
on Artificially-Produced Seeds

Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Pmblems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution

Punitiveenforce-
ment offisheries
managementnot
acceptableto fishin
communities

* Community-basedsystems
of managementadapted
from traditionalsystems/
indigenous knowledge

* Discouragepunitive
fisheriesmanagement
enforcement

* Lackof employ-
ment and other
livelihoodmeans
in rural coastal
areas

* Identify andplacesuitably-
qualifiedfisherfolk and
theirwomenfolkin
factoriesandmanufacturing
plantsasfactoryworkersas
alternativeto fishing

* Lack marketable
skillsdueto illi-
teracyandtrainin
opportunities

Providevocationaltraining
andsmall loansto start
pettytrade/cottage
industries,

suchas grilled/BBQfish
stallsalongbeaches

* Overfishing, over-
crowding,over-
capitalization.

* Easyaccessto low
interestcredit, lea
dineto over-
capitalization

* Reducefishing pressures
throughrotationalfishing

* Build upstocks throughrecolo-
nizationand openwaterstocking

* Allow overfishedstockto
recoverthroughreductionin
daysfor fishing, closedseasons.
closedareas,meshsize
regulations,etc.

Output/Impact Output/Impact Output/Impact Output/Impact

Skill GapAnalysisandTraining Needs
Assessmentfor FisheriesManagement

Market AccessandPricing Policy ImprovingCapacity Utilization ofAvailable
ExcessInstalled CapacityIn Fisheries

Emphasison ImprovingValue of Catch
Insteadof Volumeof Catch

Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution Issues/Problems Intervention/Solution

* Staffmismatch
* Lack of compe-

tencein fisheries
management

* Re-assignstaffwith
competencein fisheries
management

* Provideshort-andlong-term
training,including on-the-job
transferof neededskills/
knowledge

* Low ex-vessel
priceanddiscrimir
atorytrade/market-ing practice(eg.
predatorypricing

* Poorpost-narvest
technologyand.
marketsanitation
resultingin low
quality

* Improvemarket accessand
pricepaidto fisherfolks, and
Improvebargaining
powerthroughcooperative
marketing

$ Commonpropertyinto
private property

* tin yemarket sanitation
improveharbourfacilities

* Excessinstalled
capacityin
fishing fleet

* Excessinstalled
capacityin cold
Storageand
processing

* Identify alternativeoppor-
tunitiesin utilizingfishing
fleet,cold storageandsea-
foodprocessingcapacities.

* Work throughwomenin
fisheriesdevelopmentand
management

* Continuingpost-
harvestlossof
30% from market
channels

* Improvepost-harvest
primaryhandlingand
secondaryprocessing

Output/Impact Output/Impact Output/Impact Output/Impact

NOTE: Clearly separate BOBP and Member-Country’s Mandate Responsibilities



Appendix J-I

MONITORING AND EVALUATION (M & E) SYSTEM

(Building accountability and performanceaudit into BOBP’s third phase)

BACKGROUNDAND INTRODUCTION

At the last Advisory CommitteeMeeting (ACM) of the Bay of BengalProgrammefor Fisheries
Developmentheldin theMaldives,thedesirabilityandneedfor the assessmentof the impactof the
BOBP sinceits inceptionin 1979 was raisedanddiscussed.The 18th ACM agreedthat the donor
agenciessupportingBOBP shouldlook into the matter.Further, the ACM alsorecommendedthat
successandperformancecriteria,measures,andindicatorstoverify BOBP’sdeliveryof Programme
outputsand, achievementsbeidentified and,whereverfeasible,quantifiedor measured.

PURPOSEOF REPORT

Here is one possibleresponseto the ACM recommendationand the views on the desirability and
needfor impactassessmentof BOBP. Thisresponseis from thecollectiveperspectiveof theBOBP
Management/Secretariatandis for theconsiderationof the 19thAdvisoryCommitteeMeetingof the
Bay of BengalProgrammefor CoastalFisheriesManagementin Jakartafrom 16-17 January1995.

Thepurposeof this reportis to notonly identify theperformanceandsuccessparametersof impact
assessment,but also to developthe methodologyfor suchan impactstudy,especiallyin thecontext
of BOBPimplementationof the third phase.

While thereis a lot of merit andvaluein conductingan impactassessmentof thefirst two phasesof
the BOBPspanning15 years,thecostof mountingsuch anassessmenthasnotbeenprovidedfor in
the budgetof the third phase. However,beginningwith the third phase, a seriousattemptis being
madeto build greateraccountabilityand transparencyinto the implementation,managementand
deliveryof the thirdphaseof theProgramme.In otherwords,a monitoringandevaluation(M & E)
systemto closelytrackthe progressandachievementsof theProgramme,its outputsandservices,is
institutedfrom thebeginning.

SCOPEOF REPORT

Fora start,the impactassessmentshouldfocusonlyon afewkey impactparameters,suchascapacity-
building,institutional-strengthening,andstrengtheningof soundleadershipin fisheriesandfisheries
management,includingbenefitsfromimprovedfisheriesmanagementaccruingto fisherfolk. Although
the successcriteria andperformancemeasuresand indicatorsaremoredifficult to define,they are
basicand fundamentalimpactparameterswhichaccountabilityandperformanceauditsseekto verify
in termsof the achievementsof the BOBPinitiativesin fisheriesmanagementanddevelopment.

Performanceauditsandaccountabilitycanbeconductedat differentlevels,dependingon thepurpose
at hand:

— At donorlevel,to protecttheir investmentsandensurethatbenefitsaccruetotargetbeneficiaries

— At membergovernmentlevel, toensurethat personnelcompetence(HRD) and institutional
capabilityarestrengthenedtoenablethemtohelpthetargetfisherfolkbeneficiariestoincrease
their standardsof living
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— At BOBP HQ andFAO/UN level, to ensuretimely andhigh quality input to collaborating
institutionsto carry outProgrammemandatesfor membergovernmentsin their work with
fisherfolk.

— At fisherfolkandotherstakeholderlevel, to ensurethat theyare theultimatebeneficiariesof
anydonor/membergovernment’sinvestmentsandBOBP’s enablingTA intervention.

Whenfundingpermits,theseandother impactparameterscanbe examinedin moreanalyticaland
quantifiabledetail.Primarydataaredefinitelyrequiredto evaluatethe impactof BOBPon its target
beneficiaries,including the developmentof appropriatemethodologyto quantify such impact.
Extensivefield surveysandsecondarydatacollectionarecalledfor to conducta meaningfulimpact
assessment.

An elaborateM & E system,usingLogFRAME, will be followed. EitheraMicrosoftPROJECTor
PC LogFRAME from TeamTechnologies’softwareprogrammewill be usedto trackthe status,
progressandmilestonesof projectactivitiesandachievements.

DISCLAIMER

To besure,notall positiveor negativeimpactson theperformanceof thedepartmentsof fisheriesand
thebenefitsaccruingtothefisherfolkandfishingcommunitiescanbetracedandattributedto BOBP
initiatives.Caremustbeexercisedin ascribingcreditto BOBP;alterall, theenvironmentandeconomy
we live in is notstatic but highly dynamicand constantlyevolving andchanging. Thus, BOBP’s
activecatalytic,facilitating andenablingrole, andmechanismsin buildingawarenessandtranslating
this awarenessinto strongpublic opinionsandbehavioralchangesin publicandprivatesectorattitudes,
areonly indicativeandenabling,helpingmembergovernmentinstitutionstomovealongin thedirection
desired,asindicatedin the SituationAnalyses.

BOBPAND IMPACT ONFISHERIES LEADERSHIP

At 15,BOBPis rapidly becomingan ‘institution’ in itsownrightandmoreconfidentof its placeand
role in theBay andbeyond.During thelast 15 years,it hasnotonly facilitatedandassistedmember
countriesin theexpandedproductionoffish butmadeanappreciableimpactonthelivesof itsprimary
targetclienteleand,to anextent,on the secondarybeneficiariesin the marketchannelin which the
fish enterand flow to the final consumers.Such impactwas effectedmorein the form of new or
moderntechnology.However,in the third phase,BOBP’simpactmustcomefrom the introduction
andadoptionof managementof fisheriesandotheraquaticresourcesin the coastalecosystem.

This impactwouldhavebeenmorepronouncedandvisibleif notfor thesteadilydeterioratingdynamics
of openaccesscommonpropertyfisheriesresourcesalreadyunderway,causedby uncontrolledfishing
and poorresourceand environmentalmanagementduring the decadesafter World War H (when
fisheriesweremoreor lessleft alone).

Theleadershipofthemembercountries,donorgovernmentsandagenciesremaincommittedtoBOBP’s
vision andmission. Their commitmentsare reflectedin their sustainedcontribution,not only in
financialtermsbut goodwill andcooperationbetweenandamongmembercountriesonbothsidesof
theBay andbeyond.Thereisnow a clear,friendly working relationshipamongthe differentmember
countriesand donorgovernments,closerconsultationon issuesof commoninterest,and mutual
benefits.Thisconsultativeforum andopenline of communicationhasnotcomeby accidentbuthas
beendevelopedandnurturedovertheyearsthroughdeliberateandconsciouseffort. Thewillingness
to shareexpertiseandexperienceclearlyexistsamongmembercountries,andit canbe strengthened
evenmorethroughTechnicalCooperationamongDevelopingCountries(TCDC) mechanisms.This
in itself is partialtestimonyof theimpactandstrengthof BOBPinbringingtogethercountrieswhich
otherwisewouldhesitateto dialoguewith eachotheron resolvingproblemswhich frequentlyarise,
such as fishing encroachmentinto territorial waters,problematicseafoodtradepracticesand the
effectsof poor sanitarystandards.
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Fisheriesleaders,policy-makersandresourcemanagers,broughttogetherthroughBOBPauspicesat
leastonceayear,haveestablisheda goodrapportandmutualrespectwhichcanbebroughtto bearin
resolvingcommonproblemsaffectingtheirfisheries,especiallyassomeoftheseproblems— pollution
in coastalwatersandhighseasaswell asin geographicallycontiguouszones,fish habitatimpairment
anddegradation,growingcompetitionin seafoodtradewhichcanunderminefreetrade,to namebut
a few — intensify.

Moresignificantly,othercountrieshavealsoexpressedtheirinterestin joining BOBPtotap itsexpertise
and thatof its membercountries. TheyseetheBOBPmechanismenablingclosercollaborationand
consultationamongmemberanddonorcountriesas beingbeneficialfor theirfisheries.

A good measureand indicatorof fisheriesleadershipperformancecanbe

— Recognitionby the leadershipof the needfor, andthe benefitsof, fisheriesmanagement

— Governmentcommitment,in terms of budgetaryallocationfor management,monitoring,
surveillance,andcontrolof fisheriesexploitation,includingsupportfor fisheriesresearchand
development(R & D) which canimprove the effectivenessandimpactof the management

measuresinstituted.

Othermeasuresof the performanceof BOBPwouldbe in the form of therecognitionof

— Theneedfor, and thebenefitsof, responsiblefishing

— Exploitationof sharedstockof highly migratoryfish andstraddlingstocks

— Reductionin thenumberof arrestsof member-countryfishingboatsfishingillegally innational
watersof othermembercountries

— Reductionin fishing conflicts betweenandamongdifferentfisherfolk in nationalwaters

Lessonslearned,andexperienceswithpastfisheriesmanagement,revealthatmanagementoffisheries
has not madeany lastingimpactbecauseplans for suchmanagementweregenerallyput together
hastilyandwith little or noR&D, analysisof indigenousknowledgeandinformation. Lookingto the
future, if BOBP canassistmembergovernmentsin developingknowledge-intensivemanagement
measuresor,at least,areliabledatabase,BOBPwouldhaveearnedits returns. Knowledge-intensive
fisheriesmanagementwould increasetheprobability of success,resultingin a positiveimpact. In
thisrespect,indigenousknowledgeshouldbetappedandcapitalizedto developworkablemanagement
measures.

BOBPANDCAPACITY-BUILDINGAND INSTITUTIONAL-STRENGTHENING

BOBPispartof along-terminvestmentin capacity-buildingandinstitutional-strengtheningoffisheries
departmentsin membercountries.A measureofits achievementsandanassessmentof theimpactof
its objectiveson the departmentsof fisheries is clearlyrequired.Measurementor assessmentof
impactcanshowhow successfulthe BOBPinvestmenthasbeenandcan be.

Theseresultswill benefit not only BOBP. Being oneof the first large-scaleintegratedfisheries
managementprojectsin the region executedby FAO/UN, an excellentopportunityexists for other
ongoingandfuturefisheriesmanagementor coastalareamanagementprojectstolearnfrom80BPs
M & E resultsandexperiences.

SKILL GAP ANALYSIS AND TRAINING NEEDSASSESSMENT

To build greatertransparencyandaccountabilityin ProjectimplementationthroughanM & Esystem,
it isessentialto carry out alimited skill gapanalysisof theexistingM & E systemas practisedin the
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departmentor directorate-generalof fisheriesin the membercountries.Basedon this exercise,a
trainingneedsassessmentcanprovideanindicativeneedfor both shortandlong-termtrainingin the
M & E system.

It is safe to say that a very limited or very basic M & E systemexists in the differentmember
governmentfisheries institutions. Thesystemis for all practical purposesmainly in the areasof
financial M & E, accountingdisbursementof funds. TechnicalandimpactM & E are not generally
availableandif it exists,it is mostly descriptivein nature and notanalytically rigorous.

One of the main training needsin building greatertransparencyandaccountability,especially
concerningtechnical and fiscal responsibility,is in a Logical Framework,or LogFRAME, and
M & E system.The trainingin LogFRAMEcanpreparethestaffin carryingout regularPerformance
Auditsof the fisheriesdepartmentor directorate-general.Performanceauditscanpinpointweaknesses
andstrengthsandareasavailablefor improvementin servicingthe targetbeneficiaries.These audits
quantify the timebound delivery of project outputs and services, thus providing a clear picture of
achievementsand milestones. At each and every stepin project implementation,progressand
achievementsaremeasuredby critical milestonesin atimeboundframework. Microsoft PROJECT,
a user-friendlyprogramme,is now availablefor use inbuilding greateraccountabilityin project
implementation.Performanceauditsemploythese toolsto verify achievements.BOBP andFAO/
UN have in-house expertiseand the methodologyto carry out the proposedtraining in member
countries.

Other training which can be providedby BOBP and FAOJUN staff to improve work output
andperformanceof fisheriesinstitutionsare in the areasof stakeholderanalysis,PRAJRRA,Rapid
Ecological Survey (RES), sectorplanning modelling for fisheries, strategicplanning
in fisheries, integratedcoastalzone management,specialareamanagement planning, economic
valuationofcoastalresources,participatory management,community-basedmanagement, anddatabase
for fisheries statistics(TS).

Dependingon the needsof membercountriesandthe numberof stafftoundergo theneededtraining,
coursescan beplannedandorganizedeitheratthe nationalor regional level.

POSSIBLE PERFORMANCE DIMENSIONS

Thefollowing performanceindicatorsor proxymeasurescanbeusedtoevaluatetheimpactof BOBP
on the fisheriesof membercountries.

— Transferof knowledgeand skills to staff of fisheriesdepartments whichcan be appliedin
their daily work to improve professionalcompetenceandconfidence

— Organizationalproductivity(theoutputofthedepartmentsof fisheries):for instance, thenumber
of reportson fisheriesmanagementproducedor the numberof managementinitiatives for
fisheriestaken bythe departmentsof fisheries

— Increasingimportance givento fisheriesmanagement,asmeasuredby thenumberof nationally-
funded projectsand fisheries productivity,stability, sustainabilityand equitability in the
distributionof benefitsfrom improvedmanagement

— Reductionin the numberof openconflictsbetweenandamongfisherfolkandin casesof
fisherfolk taking the law into their ownhands. Generalreductionof tension

— BOBPnational counterpartsassumingincreasingly responsibleleadershiprolesandpositions
throughpromotion

— Commensurateincreasein budgetaryallocation for fisheriesmanagementand for similar
functionsandresponsibilities

— Implementationof programmes,policies,regulationsandactionswhich reflect the strong
opinionsof the publicandprivate sectorsinvolved in fisheries
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— Closer coordinationand consultationbetween,and among,national agencieson fisheries
matters

— Generalincreasein standardsof living of fishingcommunitiesin theProjectarea

(Detailsto be workedout.)

BOBPAND FISHERIES MANAGEMENT

Today,thebasicpurposeandfunctionof fisheriesmanagementis toreduceexcessor surplusfishing
effort or pressuresto alevel which can, in termsof the numberof fisherfolk, fishingboatsandgear,
sustainthefisheries. It alsoincludesthere-examinationof thetechnologiesemployedincatchingthe
fish anddeterminingif thetechnologiesareresource-andresourcehabitat-impairing.

It is safetostatethatavailablefisheriesmanagementrules,regulations,andmeasuresare, in general,
fairly well thought-outandtechnicallysound. In somecases,legislationfor fisheriesmanagement
has beenpromulgatedwith a view to resolving social and otherconflicts ratherthan to manage
resources— atreatmentof thesymptomratherthanfindingacure!Fisheriesmanagement,asinstituted
andimplementedin variouscountries,hasnot madeanylastingimpact,notbecauseit istechnically-
flawedor poorlyconceivedandformulatedbut becausefisherfolkdonotyet understandandappreciate
theneedfor, benefitsfrom, andeconomicvalueof managingthe fisheriesresourceswhichtheyrely
on for their livelihoodandsubsistence.Theyseemanagementasanothergovernmentimpositionon
their freedomto catchthe fish theyhaverelied on for along time — an imposition from outside!
Theydo notidentify with it, nordo theyfeel asenseof ownershipof theideanortheneedtomanage
theirfisheriesthroughrestrictionswhichgovernmentsimposeon theirfreedomtogo toseaandcatch
atwill. After all, theyhaveenjoyedsuchfreedomfrom generationto generation,from fatherto son
to grandson,andexpectit to continue.

Formanagementto work,thefisherfolkhavetoseemanagementasbenefittingthemandnotbenefitting
others. They needto identify with it andfeel a senseof belonging andpride of ownershipof the
managementidea.In otherwords,if it is their idea,theyaremorelikely tosubscribereadilyto it and
enforceandpoliceits implementationandexecution.Involvingthemdirectly in fisheriesmanagement
will not only ensuretheir activeparticipationandsuccessfulimplementation,butreleaseandrelieve
governmentof costlyexpenditure,frustrationsandresentment.In Malaysia,atleastthirty percentof
theannualbudgetof theDepartmentof Fisheriesis for fisheriesmanagementenforcement.Through
participatory co-managementof the fisheries, the costsof fisheriesmanagementcan be
transferred to the fishingcommunities,savingthe governmentexpenditurewhich canprofitably
beusedfor other more pressingproblems,suchasrehabilitating fisherieshabitatsandfisheries
re-colonization.

BOBPAND COST-EFFECTIVENESS

BOBP hasnow 15 yearsof experiencein fisheriesdevelopmentandmanagement.Overall,thereis
nowavailablemorethanfourdecadesof information-gatheringin the searchforsolutionsto fisheries
problems,especiallyas it relatesto fisheriesmanagement.With all theselessonslearnedfrom the
pastwhile evolving anddevelopingsolutions,BOBPhasthe opportunityin its third phaseto make
useof, andcapitalizeon, this wealthof experienceandinformationto developlastingsolutionsto
fisheriesproblems.Knowledge-intensivesolutionsare,necessarily,morecost-effective,especially
whensuchsolutionsusethecollectivefirst-handknowledgeof all theusersof thefisheriesresource.
They arealsomoreeasilyimplemented.Theimplementersarecommittedto thesesolutionsbecause
they helpedto developthem. Unnecessaryexpenditurecanbe savedfrom not reinventingfisheries
managementall over againor replicatingwhatisalreadyknownor experimentingwith management
measureswhichhavenotworkedatall. In addition,knowledge-intensiveapproachestosolutionscan
alsoseeksolutionsoutsideof fisheries.In otherwords,fisheriessolutionsshouldnot beconfinedor
limited to searchesfor solutionswithin fisheriesalonebut shouldalsobesoughtoutside.
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Further,cost-effectiveness,asaperformanceindicatorof thecombinedBOBPandmembercountry’s
initiatives in fisheriesmanagement,canbe improvedthroughensuringthe relevanceandefficiency
of the managementmeasuresintroduced.

BOBPAND MAINTENANCE RESEARCH FOR FISHERIES

Without realizing it throughlack of knowledgeor oversight,or evenlack of capacityto manage
fisheries,governmentsin generalandfisheriesdepartmentsin particularhaveallowedfisherfolk to
catchfish with little or no control andmanagement.Suchpracticescan be toleratedaslong as the
numberof fisherfolkis low in relationtotheresourcestheyareexploiting. However,astheirnumbers
increase,such laissez-faireor uncontrolledandunmanagedpracticescan no longerbecondoned.

Under both managedor unmanagedfisheriesexploitation,it is importantthat a minimum level of
‘repair and maintenance’of the resourcesystembe carriedout, especiallybasedon researchand
development(R & D), to ensuretheproductivity,stability,sustainabilityandequitabilityoftheresource
base. This is to initiate remedialor correctivemeasuresto minimize, if not prevent,impairmentof
theresources,resourcehabitats,broodstocks,andthegeneralenvironmentinwhichtheresourcesare
foundandreproduce.

In thepast,thetendencytoallow thingstodevelopuntilproblemsarisewasallowedtocontinue,and
whenremedialandcorrectivemeasuresweretakenit wasfrequentlytoo lateto beof any impact. As
the delegatesfrom Thailandpointedout during the SituationAnalysisWorkshopin Madras,India,
from December15-16, 1994,it hasonly nowsuddenlydawnedonthegovernmentsof thecontiguous
provincesof SouthernThailandthat pollution is threateningtheir fisheries,aquaticresourcesand
environment.Theynowwantto takeconcertedcollectiveactionbecausetheyfear thattherewill be
no morefish to manageif correctivestepsarenot immediatelyput into action.

PreventiverepairandmaintenanceR& Dhelpstocorrectandremedyadeterioratingfisheriesbefore
theresourcesaredestroyed.

A possiblemeasureof performancehere is thenumber offishing groundsno longerbeingused
over time. In other words, the fisherfolkhave movedor shifted to newfishing grounds becausethey
have had to abandon traditional fishinggroundsthat havebeenoverfished. Dueto the loss of the
fisherieseconomy,the local rural economyis affected. Although it is true that one fishing ground
afteranotherhasbeenlostorabandonedconsequenttooverexploitation,therehavealsobeeninstances
of abandonedfishing groundsbeingre-colonized. This is indicativeof the potentialof rotational
fishing and a possiblefisheriesmanagementstrategy,and needsto be further looked into. Re-
colonizationof old fishing groundscouldwell befacilitatedthroughtimelyR& Dandsimilartechnical
interventions.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

At theendoffive years,thebottomline isstill qualitativeandquantitativeimprovementin thewelfare
of thetargetfisherfolkandtheircommunities.WheredoesBOBP want to bein five years’ time?The
answerto thisbasicquestionwould tell uswhatneedsto bedonein implementingthethirdfive-year
phaseof BOBP.

Detailsof theBOBP M & E systemfor thethird phasewill befurtherelaboratedin closeconsultation
with the membergovernmentinstitutions.The presentbudgetonly allows a limited ‘desk’ impact
assessmentusing secondarydata generatedand accumulatedover the last two phasesof BOBP.
Additional fundingis clearlyneededif amoreexhaustiveandcomprehensivequantitativeassessment
of BOBP’simpactis desiredby thedonorcommunityandmembergovernments.Suchastudycanbe
contractedout, whenfundingbecomesavailable,andsupervisedby BOBP.
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Figure 1: The 4 x 4 LogFRAME Matrix for M&E System

Narrative summary Objectively verifiable
indicators (% Target)

Meansof verification Assumptions

GOALS Qualitativeandquantitativeimprovementin
the welfareof fisherfolk andtheir fishing
conununityin North Sumatera,Indonesia

Field surveysandinterviewscarriedout by
independentexternalreview teamaswell as
by in-houseregularmonitoring

Willingness to cooperateandwork hard.
Receptiveto change

PURPOSE Incomesand standardsof living of 20
fishermenincreasedby 20%a yearthrough
diversifying their sourcesof incomefrom
fishing to nonfishing activities. Decreasein
numberof outboardmotorizedboats

Track disposableincomelevels andhow
increaseddisposableincomesarespent,Note
shift in compositionof andpreferencesfor
marketgoodsandservicesnamely,possession
of consumerdurablesandotherhousehold
goods,diet changesandpreferencesfrom
staplesto luxury goods.

Declinein level of fishing effort

Willingness of tourists to pay for
services in retrofitted fishing boats
convertedinto recreationboats.

No newfishermenenteringthesamefisheries.
Labourdemandin local industries.

OUTPUTS Gainfully employedfishermenin marineand
nonfish-relatedjobsandin income-generating
opportunities,earningRp 200,000/month.
Savingsaccountsopenedfor 20 fishermen,
earning10%interest/annum

.

Numberof tourists ferriedby fishermenand
earningsperday.Savingsaccountpassbooks.
Numberof factoryjobs heldby fisherfolk.

Touriststaketo waterrecreationandovercome
hesitancyover watersport with the intro-
duction of boatandwatersafetyfeaturesfor
the marineecotourismactivities.

Factorieswilling to hire ex-fisberfolk with
relevantskills

ACTIVITIES/INPUTS Attract 20 fishermenowning 20 outboard
motorizedboatsout oftheoily sardinefishery
in North Sumateraperyear,by providingthem
with gainful employmentin marineeco-
tourism, ferrying touristsfor scuba diving,
surfing, wildlife viewing or for work in
factoriesor manufacturingplants, in petty

.trades,as thesefishermenarenot breaking
.

even in their fishing operations, i.e. not
coveringall their fixed and variablecostsof
fishing. Projectedbudget for this activity is
Rp 500,000,000

Fishingboatsretrofitted to accommodateand
cater to touristsafety—waterandboatsafety
featuresbuilt in. Fund disbursementby activity
andfiscalperiod.Numberoftrainingsessions
heldfor fishermentomakethememployable
in local industry.

.Enterpnsemanagementtrainingsessionsfor
self-employmentheld

Fisherfolkremaininterestedin theirnew-found
occupationsand do not return to fishing.
Fishermen provided with training in
marketable/occupationalskills through
vocationaltraining centres



Appendix J-ll

BOBPAND NATIONAL EXECUTION

‘National execution’ is acatchphrasewhichis increasinglyevidentin externally-fundedtechnical/
developmentassistanceprojects.Thisapproachtoprojectimplementationisseenmainly asameans
to achievesustainabilityof thedevelopmentprocessby building in the institutionalcapacitytocarry
it forward,beyondthetimeframeoftheproject. Thereis increasingconcernamongthedonorfraternity
thatmoneyandeffort expendedshouldnot resultin project-inducedchangescoming to an abrupt
halt atproject termination,ashasoftenbeenthe casein the past. While thisconcernis realandthe
logic sound,thereareseveralconstraintswhich canperhapsbe highlightedin the contextof project
activitiesof the BOBPduring thepastfifteenyears.

BOBP’S FIRSTTWOPHASES

Projectactivitiesduring the first andsecondphaseof BOBP, from 1979 to 1993,can broadlybe
categorizedas follows:

Developmentanddemonstrationof new technologies

— Supportandassistanceto nationalresearchefforts

Assistancein institutionalcapacity-buildingandutilization;

— Assistanceto countriesin evolving nationalplans.

It is implicit thatsuchassistancewasgivenfor mainly two reasons:lack of nationalfundsand/orlack
of nationalexpertise.

Though the two projects— ‘Developmentof Small-ScaleFisheries’and ‘CoastalFisherfolk
Communitiesof theBayof Bengal’— had similar overall objectivesof improvingtheliving standards
of coastalfisherfolk, the former hadactivitieswith a technologydevelopmentbias,the latter was
moreextension-andpeople-oriented.Projectactivitieswereusuallyaresultof thefeltneedsof the
sectoralMinistry in eachcountry,but severalwereborn out of needsexpressedby fisherfolk and
somewere dueto assessmentsby Projectstaff.

Themaindisciplinesof the BOBPduringthisperiodwere:

— Fishing vesseltechnology

— Fishinggeartechnology

— Coastalaquaculture

— Extensionandfisherfolkcommunitydevelopment

— Marine resourcesbioeconomics

— Socioeconomics.

Post-harvestissueswere addressedseparatelyby an ODA-fundedprojectexecutedby the Natural
ResourcesInstitute (NRI) of theUK in Bangladesh,IndiaandSri Lanka,undertheBOBPumbrella.

FishingVesselTechnology: Project inputs were, generally, the developmentof newfishingcraft and
improvementsto traditional craft to caterfor felt needs.ProjectactivitieswererestrictedtoBangladesh,
India, IndonesiaandSri Lanka.

In all fourcountries,theapproachwastoundertakepilot activitiesatchosensites,workincooperation
with theprivatesectoranddemonstratethe technologyusingkeyfisherfolk.
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‘National execution’ in its strict sensewasnot possiblefor threemain reasons:

— No technical expertisein boatdesignwas availablein the Ministry todo pioneeringwork

— Prototype developmentinvolvedclosecooperationwith theprivate sectorboatbuildingindustry

— The limited projecttimeframerequiredastrict time schedule

Certain important outcomes needto be highlighted. For technologytransferto occur,the target
groupsneedtobeconvincedthatthesolutionistechno-economicallyviable, technologydevelopment
shouldtake into accounttheavailability of local skills andmaterials; solutionshaveabetterchance
of acceptanceif theyfindfavourwithkey fisherfolk;and,viableinstitutionalcreditshouldbeavailable
to fuel the development.

FishingGearTechnology:Activitiesunderthisdisciplinewereless pioneeringin nature andinvolved,
more, theimprovementof local fishing gearin termsof efficiency andcost. Someactivities were
undertakento investigatefishingmethods,in orderto easethepressureon nearshorefisheryresources.
Hereagain, thetimeboundnatureof the project madeit expedientto work with key fisherfolk
receptiveto newideasandableto activelyparticipatein fine-tuningthedevelopmentofnew/improved
technologies.

In the BOBP region, it is more common to find government expertise in fishing gear than in fishing
vesseltechnologies.

Coastal Aquaculture: Allotment of suitable areasfor coastal aquacultureactivitiesand therelatively
high priority accorded bymembercountriestothis disciplineprecipitatedanapproachcloseto ‘national
execution’. In nearlyall activities,theprojectswere executedby nationalagencies withprofessional
andfinancialsupportfrom BOBP.

It was onlyduringthesecond phasethat theemphasisshiftedto activitieswhichwerepeople-oriented
and closecooperationwasestablishedwith NGOsalreadyfamiliar with the target communities.

Fishery Resources:Activities in this discipline weremainly to improvethe informationbasefor
selectedmarinespecies,in termsof stocksandtheir exploitation,andto improvemethodologiesfor
datacollectionand stockassessment.As in ‘coastalaquaculture’,theactivitieswereimplementedby
nationalfisheriesagencieswith technicalandfinancialsupportfrom BOBP.

Extension:The subprojectsin Extensionessentiallyattemptedto evolve strategies,methodologies
andtechniques(in a learningmode,in theprocessof implementingprojectactivities)by adjustingto
particular situations andconditions, Thelearnings from extension workraised issuesregarding
sustainabilityof, and theconstraintsto, ‘nationalexecution’by fisheriesagencies.

Fisheryextensionwork often oversteppedthe boundariesthataregenerallystakedout for fisheries
agencies.The needsof fisherfolk communitiesquite often involve tasksandmeasureswhich are
outsidetheambitof fisheries agencies.Thewiderangeof interpersonalandgroupwork skills needed
is generallynot available. Field staff lackthe motivation and incentive,while scientistsusually do
not havethe ‘social-sciences’backgroundto deal with social issues.

FUTURE DIRECTION OF NATIONAL EXECUTION

After forty years of technical / developmentassistanceand humanresourcesdevelopment,it is
hopedthatthe critical massof trained humanresourcesin manydepartmentsof fisherieshasnow
reachedastagewherenot onlyprojectimplementationandmanagement activitiescanbetakenover
by nationalsthemselves,but theburdenof financingthese activitiescan alsobe shiftedto national
governments.This healthy trendhasalreadytakenroot in many newly emerging industrialising
economiesof Asia.
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The newBOBPwill collaboratein thisendeavourto encouragethistransitionfrom externally-funded
andinternationalprojectstaff-implementedprojectsto anationally-fundedandnationally-executed
project managementregime. To bring this about, relianceon local managementmodelswill be
necessary,aidedas it were through technicalcooperationamongdevelopingcounfties(TCDC)
mechanisms,wheneversuchopportunitiespresentthemselves.

CONCLUSIONS

The organizationandstructureof fisheries agenciesin theBOBPregion are,by andlarge, basedon
the earlier goalsof increasingfish catch.The two main areasof work of agencystaff havebeen
disbursementof governmentsubsidiesfor boatsandgear, andbasic fisheryresearch.Foraysinto
cooperatives,marketingand commercialboatbuildinghavebeen madein somecountriesby
establishingquasi-governmentagencies.Fieldstaffhavebeeninvolvedmainly incollectionof catch
dataandcollectionof loanduesandhaveno trainingto evendiscussthefelt needsof fisherfolk.

Undersuchcircumstances,it is possibleonly to internalizedevelopment withthe assistanceof the
private sectorand NGOs, providedthe project implementationstrategytakesinto account a
participatorydeliverysystem.Institutionalizationhowever,dependson whatextentfisheriesagencies
canchangetheir organizationalandadministrativeculture.
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE BAY OF BENGAL PROGRAMME (BOBP)

The BOBP brings out thefollowing typesof publications:

Reports(BOBP/REP/...)whichdescribeandanalyzecompletedactivities suchas seminars,annualmeetingsof BOBP’s
Advisory Committee,and subprojectsin member-countriesfor whichBOBPinputshaveended.

WorkingPapers(BOBP/WP/...)whichareprogressreportsthat discussthefindingsof ongoingwork.

Manuals and Guides (BOBPIMAGL..) whichareinstructionaldocumentsfor specificaudiences.

InformationDocuments (BOBP/INF/. .) whicharebibliographiesanddescriptivedocumentson thefisheriesof member-
countriesin theregion.

Newsletters(BayofBengalNews)whichareissuedquarterlyandwhichcontainillustratedarticlesandfeaturesin nontechnical
style onBOBPwork andrelatedsubjects.

Otherpublicationswhich includebooksandothermiscellaneousreports.

Thosemarkedwith anasterisk(*) areout of stockbut photocopiescanbesupplied.

Reports(BOBP/REP/...)

33, Nonformal Primary Educationfor Children of Marine Fisherfolk in Orissa, India. U. Tietze and N. Ray.
(Madras, 1987.)

34. The CoastalSetBagnetFisheryofBangladesh— Fishing Trials andInvestigations.S.E.Akerman.(Madras,1986.)

35. BrackichwaterShrimpCultureDemonstrationin Bangladesh.M. Karim. (Madras, t986.)

36. Hilsa Investigationsin Bangladesh.(Colombo,1987.)
37* High-OpeningBottom Trawling in Tamil Nadu, Gujarat and Orissa, India: A Summaryof Effort and Impact.

(Madras,1987.)

38. ReportoftheEleventhMeetingoftheAdvisoryCommittee,Bangkok,Thailand,26-28March,1987. (Madras,1987.)

39. investigationson theMackerelandScadResourcesof theMalaccaStraits.(Colombo,1987.)

40. Tunain theAndamanSea. (Colombo,1987.)

41. Studiesof the TunaResourcein theEEZsofSri LankaandMaldives. (Colombo,1988.)

42. ReportoftheTwelfth MeetingoftheAdvisoryCommittee,Bhubaneswar,India, 12-15January,1988. (Madras, 1988.)

43. ReportoftheThirteenthMeetingoftheAdvisoryCommittee,Penang,Malaysia,26-28January,1989. (Madras,1989.)

44. ReportoftheFourteenthMeetingoftheAdvisoryCommittee,Medan,Indonesia,22-25January,1990. (Madras,1990.)

45* GracilariaProductionand Utilization in theBayof BengalRegion:Reportofa Seminarheldin Songkhla,Thailand,

23-27October 1989. (Madras,1990.)

46. ExploratorvFishingfor Large PelagicSpeciesin theMaldives. R.C.AndersonandA. Waheed.(Madras,1990.)

47. ExploratoryFishing for Large PelagicSpeciesin Sri Lanka. R MaldeniyaandS.L. Suraweera.(Madras,1991.)

48. Reportofthe FifteenthMeetingof theAdvisoryCommittee.Colombo,Sri Lanka,28-30January,1991.(Madras,1991)

49. Introduction ofNewSmallFishing Craft in Kerala, India. 0. GulbrandsenandM. R.Anderson.(Madras,1992.)

50. Reportof theSixteenthMeetingoftheAdvisoryCommittee,Phuket,Thailand,20-23January,1992.(Madras,1992.)

51. Reportof theSeminaron theMud CrabcultureandTrade (in theBayofBengalRegion),November5-8, 1991,Surat
Thani, Thailand. Ed. by C.L. Angell. (Madras, 1992.)

52. Feedsfor ArtisanalShrimpCulture in India — Their DevelopmentandEvaluation. J.F. Woodet al. (Madras,1992.)

53. A RadioProgrammefor Fisherfolkin Sri Lanka. R.N. Roy. (Madras,1992).

54. Developingandintroducinga BeachlandingCraft on theEastCoastofIndia. V,L.C. Pietersz.(Madras,1993.)

55. A Shri Lanka Credit Project to Provide BankingServicesto Fisherfolk. C. FernandoandD. Attanayake.
(Madras,1992).

56. A Studyon Dolphin Catchesin ShriLanka. P. DayaratneandL. Joseph.(Madras,1993.)

57. introductionof NewOutriggerCanoesin Indonesia.G. Pajotand0. Guibrandsen.(Madras,1993.)

58. Reportof theSeventeenthMeetingoftheAdvisory Committee.Dhaka,Bangladesh,6-8April, 1993. (Madras,1993.)

59. Developmentof canoesin ShriLanka.G. Pajotand0. Gulbrandsen.(Madras,1993.)

60. IncreasingFisherfolk Incomesthrough Group Formation and EnterpriseDevelopmentin Indonesia.RN. Roy.
(Madras, 1993.)

61. SmallOffshoreFishing Boatsin ShriLanka. 0.Pajot.(Madras, 1993.)
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62. FisheriesExtensionin theMaldives. A.M.H. Heelas(Madras, 1994).

63. Small-scaleOysterCulture on the WestCoastofPeninsularMalaysia.D. Nair, R. Hail andCL. Angell. (Madras,
1993.)

64. ChandiBoatMotorizationProjectsandTheir Impacts,Rhola, Bangladesh. R. Hall andA.Kashem(Madras,1994).

65. LearningbyDoing in Bangladesh:ExtensionSystemsDevelopmentforCoastalandEstuarineFisherfolkCommunities.
R.N. Roy. (Madras, 1994.)

66. PromotionofSmall-scaleShrimpand PrawnHatcheriesin IndiaandBangladesh.CL.Angell (Madras,1994).

67. The Impactof theEnvironmenton theFisheriesoftheBayofBengal.Ed.by S. Holmgren.SwedishCentrefor Coastal

DevelopmentandManagementof AquaticResources,SWEDMAR/BOBP.(Madras,1994.)
68. FisheriesExtensionServices:Learningsfrom a Projectin Ranong,Thailand.RN.Roy.(Madras,1994.)

69. Report of the EighteenthMeeting of the Advisory Committee.FuranaFushi,Maldives, 16-19April, 1994.
(Madras,1994,)

70. ReportoftheNineteenthMeetingoftheAdvisoryCommittee.Jakarta,Indonesia.18-20January,1995.(Madras,1996.)

71. TowardsSustainability:NeedsandConcernsofAquatic Resourcesand Fisheries in the Bayof BengalRegionand
Project Ideasto Facilitate their SustainableManagement.Mohd. S.b. Derahman,L.P. Chong,K. Radhakrishnaand
B. Roy,IOFC Committeefor theDevelopmentandManagementof Fisheriesin theBayof Bengal(BOBC) andBayof
BengalProgramme,IOFC: DMIBB/95/3. (Madras,1996.)

Working Papers(BOBP/WP/...)

49. PenCulture ofShrimp by Fisherfolk: TheBOBPExperiencein Killai, Tamil Nadu,India. E.Drewesand0. Rajappan.
(Madras, 1987.)

50. Experienceswith Manually OperatedNet-Braiding Machine in Bangladesh.B. C. Gillgren andA. Kashem.
(Madras,1986.)

51. Hauling Devicesfor BeachiandingCraft. A, OveraandP.A. Hemminghyth. (Madras,1986.)

52. ExperimentalCulture of Seaweeds(GracilariaSp.) in Penang,Malaysia.(Basedon areportby M. Doty andJ.Fisher).

(Madras,1987.)
53. Atlas of DeepWater Demersal Fishery Resourcesin the Bay of Bengal. T. NishidaandK. Sivasubramaniam.

(Colombo,1986.)

54. Experienceswith FishAggregatingDevicesin Sri Lanka. K. T. Weerasooriya.(Madras,1987.)

55. StudyofIncome,IndebtednessandSavingsamongFisherfolkofOrissa, India. T. Mammo, (Madras,1987.)

56. FishingTrials with BeachlandingCraftat Uppada,Andhra Pradesh,India. L. Nyberg. (Madras,1987.)

57. Identifying ExtensionActivitiesfor Fisherwomenin VlshakhapatnamDistrict, Andhra Pradesh,India. D.Tempelman.
(Madras,1987.)

58. ShrimpFisheriesin theBayofBengal. M. VanderKnaap. (Madras,1989.)

59. FisheryStatistics in the BayofBengal. T. Nishida. (Colombo,1988.)

60. PenCultureofShrimp in Chilaw, Sri Lanka. D.Reyntjens. (Madras, 1989.)

61. DevelopmentofOutriggerCanoesin Sri Lanka,0. Gulbrandsen,(Madras,1990.)

62. Silvi-PiscicultureProject in Sunderbans,WestBengal:A SummaryReportofBOBP’sassistance.CL. Angell,J.Muir.
(Madras, 1990.)

63. Shrimp SeedCollectorsofBangladesh.(Basedon astudyby UBINIG.) (Madras,1990.)

64. ReefFish ResourcesSurveyin theMaldives.M. VanDer Knaapetat (Madras,1991.)

65. Seaweed(GracilariaEdulis) Farming in Vedalaiand Chinnapalam,India. I. Kalkman,I.RajendranandC. L. Angell.
(Madras, 1991.)

66. Improving Marketing Conditionsfor WomenFish Vendorsin BesantNagar Madras. K. Menezes.(Madras,1991.)

67. DesignandTrial ofIce Boxesfor UseonFishing Boatsin Kakinada,India. I.J. Clucas.(Madras,1991.)

68. The By-catchfrom indian Shrimp Trawlers in the Bay of Bengal: The Potentialfor Its ImprovedUtilization.
A. Gordon.(Madras,1991.)

69. Agarand AlginateProductionfrom Seaweedin India. J. J.W. CoopenandP. Nambiar.(Madras,1991.)

70. KattumaramFisheriesand Fisherfolk:A Studyin Kothapatnam-Pallipalem,AndhraPradesh,India — A Surveyofthe
FisheriesandFisherfolk.K. Sivasubramaniain.(Madras,1991.)

71. ManualBoatHauling Devicesin theMaldives. (Madras,1992.)

72. Giant Clams in the Maldives — A StockAssessmentand Studyof Their Potentialfor Culture. J. R. Barker.
(Madras,1991.)
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73. Small-scaleCultureoftheFlat Oyster(Ostreafolium)in Pulau Langkawi,Kedah,Malaysia.D.NairandB. Lindeblad.

(Madras, 1991.)

74. A Studyofthe PerformanceofSelectedSmall Fishing Craft on the EastCoastofIndia G. El Gendy.(Madras,1992.)

75. Fishing Trials with BeachlandingCraft at Thirumullaivasal, Tamil Nadu, India, 1989-1992. G. Pajot and
CR. Prabhakaradu(Madras,1992.)

76. Statusand Needsof Fisherfolk: Vaavu, Meemuand Faafu Atolls, Maldives. A studyundertakenby Projectsand

ExtensionSection,Ministry of FisheriesandAgriculture,Republicof Maldives.(Madras,1991.)

77. Developmentof Canoe Fisheriesin Sumarera,Indonesia.o. GulbrandsenandG. Pajot.(Madras,1992.)

78. The FisheriesandFisherfolkofNiasIsland, Indonesia.Adescriptionoftheflsheriesandasocioeconomicappraisalof

selectedfisherfolk communitieson this island off Sumatera. Basedon reportsby G. PajotandP. Townsley.
(Madras,1991.)

79. ReviewoftheBecheDe Mer (SeaCucumber)Fishery in the Maldives.L. Joseph.(Madras,1992.)

80. ReefFish ResourcesSurveyin theMaldives — PhaseTwo. R. C. Anderson,Z. Waheed,M Rasheedand A. Arif.
(Madras,1992.)

81. Exploratory Fishingfor Large PelagicSpeciesin South Indian Waters.J. GalleneandR.Hall. (Madras,1992.)

82. CleanerFisheryHarbours in theBayofBengal.Comp.by R. Ravikumar(Madras,1992.)

83. Surveyof Fish Consumptionin Madras. MARG (MarketingandResearchGroup),Madras,India. (Madras,1992.)

84. FlyingflshFishing on theCoromandelCoast.G. PajotandC. R. Prabhakaradu.(Madras,1993.)

85. Processingand Marketing ofAnchovy in the Kanniyakumari District of South India: Scopefor Development.
T. W. Bostock,M. H. KalavathyandR.Vijaynidhi. (Madras, 1992.)

86. NurseryRearingofTigerShrimpPost-larvaein WestBengal,India. H. NielsenandR. Hall. (Madras,1993.)

87. Market Studyof TigerShrimp Fry in WestBengal,India. MM. Raj andR. Hall. (Madras,1993.)

88. The ShrimpFry By-catch in WestBengal,India. B.K. BaneijeeandH. Singh.(Madras, 1993.)

89. StudiesofInteractiveMarine FisheriesofBangladesh.M.S.Islamet.al. (Madras,1993.)

90. SocioeconomicConditions of EstuarineSetBagnetFisherfolkin Bangladesh. K.T. Thomson,S.M.D. Jahanand
MS.Hussain.(Madras,1993.)

9!. Further ExploratoryFishing for Large PelagicSpeciesin South Indian Waters.G. Pajot.(Madras,1993.)

92. CageNurseryRearingofShrimpandPrawn Fry in Bangladesh.C.Angel!. (Madras,1994.)

93. Dealing with Fishery Harbour Pollution - The PhuketExperience.R. Ravikumar,(Madras,1994.)

94. BiosocioeconomicAssessmentof the Effect of the EstuarineSetBagneton the Marine Fisheries of Bangladesh.
Md. G. Khan,Md. S. Islam,Md.G. Mustafa,Md. N. SadaandZ.A. Chowdhury.(Madras,1994.)

95. BiosocioeconomicAssessmentoftheEffectofFishAggregatingDevicesin theTunaFisheryintheMaldives.A. Naeem
andA. Latheefa.(Madras, 1994.)

96. Biosocioeconomicsof Fishing for SmallPelagicsalong the SouthwestCoastof Sri Lanka. P. Dayaratneand
KR Sivakumaran.(Madras,1994.)

97. TheEffectofArtificialReefInstaliationon theBiosocioeconomicsofSmall-scaleFisheriesinRanong Province,Thailand.
Hansaetal. (Madras,1994.)

98. Biosocioeconomicsof Fishingfor Shrimp in Kuala Sepetang,Malaysia. A. A. Nuruddin andLim Chai Fong.
(Madras,1994.)

99. Biosocioeconomicsof Fishing for Shrimp in the LangkatDistrict, on the EastCoastof North Sumatera,indonesia
B. Wahyudi,G.H. TampubolonandW. Handoko.(Madras,1994.)

Manuals andGuides (BOBP/MAG/...)

1. TowardsSharedLearning: Non-formalAdult Educationfor Marine Fisherfolk Trainers’ Manual. (Madras,
June1985.)

2. Towards SharedLearning: Non-formal Adult Educationfor Marine Fisherfolk. Animators’ Guide. (Madras,
June1985.)

3. FisheryStatisticson theMicrocomputerA BASICVersionof Hasselblad’sNORMSEPProgram. D. Pauly,N. David
andJ.Hertel-Wulif. (Colombo,1986.)

4. SeparatingMixtures ofNormal Distributions:Bask programsfor Bhattacharya‘s MethodandTheirApplkationsfor

Fish PopulationAnalysis. H. GoonetillekeandK. Sivasubramaniam.(Madras,1987.)
5. BayofBengalFisheriesInformationSystem(BOBFINS): User’sManuaL (Colombo,1987.)

6. RapidAppraisalMethodsfor CoastalCommunities—A ManuaL P. Townsley.(Madras,1993.)
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7. Guidelinesfor Extension Workers in Group Management,Savings Promotion and SelectionofEnterprise. H. Setyawati
andP. Limawan. (In Indonesian).(Madras,1992).

8. Extension Approaches to Coastal Fisherfolk Development in Bangladesh: Guidelines for Trainers and FieldLevel
Fishery Extension Workers. (In Bangla). (Bangladesh,1992.)

9. Guidelines on Fisheries Extension in the BayofBengal Region. 1. Jungeling.(Madras,1993.)

10. OurFish, Our Wealth. A guideto tisherfolkon resourcesmanagement— in ‘comicbook’style (English/Tamil/Telugu).

K. Chandrakantwith K. SivasubramaniarnandR.N. Roy. (Madras,1991.)
11. Our Shrimp, Their Lives. A guide to fisherfolkon resourcesmanagement— in ‘comic book’ style(English/Tamil).

K. Chandrakantwith K. SivasubramaniamandRN. Roy. (Madras,1993.)
12. Howto Build a TimberOutriggerCanoe.0. Guibrandsen.(English/IndonesianBahasa).(Madras1993.).

13. Manual for Operating a Small-scale Recirculation Freshwater PrawnHatchery.R. chowdhury,H. Bhattacharjeeand
C.L. Angell. (Madras, 1993.)

14. Building a Liftable Propulsion Systemfor Small Fishing Craft — The BOB Drive. 0. Gulbrandsen,MR. Andersen.
(Madras, 1993.)

15, Guideline for Fisheries Extension in the Coastal Provinces of Thailand. FisheryExtensionDivision, Departmentof
Fisheries,Ministry of Agriculture andCooperatives,Bangkok,and Bay of BengalProgramme.(In Thai).
(Madras, 1993.)

16. Safety at Sea — Safety Guidefor Small Offshore Boats. 0. Gulbrandsen,G Pajot.(Madras,1993.)

17. Guidelinesfor Cleaner Fishery Harbours. R.Ravikumar.(Madras, 1993.)

18. A Guide to Oyster Culture in Malaysia. H. Nawawi. (In English/Malay).(Madras, 1993.)

19, Management of Fisherfolk Microenterprises — A manual for training of trainers. V. Muthu, P,S.A.K. Padamand

D. Bhatnagar.(Madras,1993.)
20. Life on Our Reefs — A Colouring Book. Ministry of FisheriesandAgriculture,MaleRepublicofMaldivesandBayof

Bengal Programme.(Madras, 1993.)

Information Documents(BOBP/INF/...)

10. Bibliography on Gracilaria— Production and Utilization in the Bay ofBengal. (Madras,1990.)

11. Marine Small-Scale Fisheries ofWest Bengal: An Introduction, (Madras,1990.)

12. The Fisherfolk of Puttalam, Chilaw, Galle and Matara Districts, Sri Lanka — A Study ofthe Economic Status ofthe
Fisherfolk ofFour Fisheries Districts in Sri Lanka. (Madras, 1991,)

13. Bibliography on the Mud Crab Culture and Trade in the BayofBengal Region. (Madras,1992.)

Newsletters(Bay of BengalNews)

Quarterly,from 1981

OtherPublications
1. Helping Fisherfolk to Help Themselves: A Study in People’s Participation, (Madras,1990.)

2. The Shark Fisheries of the Maldives: R C AndersenandH Ahmed. (Madras, 1993.)

Note: Apart from these publications, theBOBP has broughtout severalfolders, leaflets, posters etc., aspart ofits extension
activities. These include Post-Harvest Fisheriesfolders in English and in some South Indian languages on anchovy
drying, insulatedfish boxes,fish containers, ice boxes, the useofice etc. Several unpublished reports connected with
BOBP’s activities over the years are also available in its Library.

Forfur: her information contact:

TheBay of BengalProgramme,PostBagNo. 1054,Madras600 018,India.

Cable : BAYFISH Telex:41-21138BOBP Fax: 044-4936102

Telephone: 4936294,4936096,4936188. E-Mail: chong@bayobp.uunet.in
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